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How Are Your Feet?
I>0 you •lu,a<l the coming »f moruiftg wln-ii you Imvc to pull

your hliocii over irrilate<l corn*?

DO YOU MMP AROUND ALL DAY IN PAIN AND
AGONY?

A Threo-Day Treatment With Nyal Corn
Remover will Remove All Corns

No matter how Mubborn they may be. This guaranteed prepara-
tion works paiiiMly-viust follow the directions on the little.
Our customers say there's nothing works smoother than

Nyal Corn Remover
TRY IT— 26 CL NTS

HENRY H. FENN COMPANY
1'hone 51!

Free Delivery

Better Value Less Money
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Patent
$1.66

Per Sack

When your credit it established beie

and this Bank says “We’ll take care

of you’ -you will feel confident of

success. Such an arrangement will do

much to help you. #

Stmtferrb
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llirtlidajr Surprise Party.

The home of F. E. lUcharda wa» the
h. me of a merry I'uthcring of rela-
tives Thursday, June L'f*. this day be-
ing the U3d birthday of Mrs. Marlon
Kjlcr, Mr. lUchard's sister. Oeo. W.
Richards and family arranged a »ur-

I prise for the occasion and with well
filled tMtfceta proceeded i" the riwd
denec. From another direction came
other relatives, unaware of the for-
nier's plans, (tetween the combined
factions the surprise was genuine and

of the true blue class. In the baskets

were found the articles for a Hue
dinner which w.ts soon arranged upon
the i^ble, partaken of and enjoyed
by all.
Mrs. Fylcr received many appro-

priate and useful gifts, cards of greet-

ing, letters of congratulation from
friends here and those residing else-
where as far away as California. The
immediate neighbors came with con-
gratulations, good |Wlshe«, beautiful
flowers and fruit, making it a day to
be long remembered by all who were
present. These Wind courtesies given
are greatly appreciated by her near
relatives.

Bread Flour
$1.70

Per Sack

Take Care of You

la with us and we are here with
the dandy line of haying ’ and
harvesting tools.

Farmers & Merchants Bank

Haiing and Harvest

Christian Visd.

Christian Vised was born in tier
many, October x, 1X48, and died at his

home In Sylvan, Saturday, June .K»,

1»17, of paralysis.
M.\ Viscl had been a resident of

Sylvan and Lyndon for the last i”
years. He Mas united In marriage
with Miss Mary Uejn/mann, of Scio,
December X, 1870. To this union was
born five sons and two daughters.
One sou, John, died July IH, 1010.
The surviving members of the family

are his widow, four sons, Robert, of
Jackson, Chris, of Lyndon, Albert and

Oscar, two daughters, Mrs. Chris
Schneider and Mrs. Gotlieb Sager, of

Sylvan, and several grandchildren.

The funeral was held from St. Paul's
church at. 1:30 o'clock Tuesday after-
noon, July 3, Rev. A. A. Schoen con-
ducting the services. Interment at
Oak Grove cemetery.

Osborn-Doolittle Wedding.

One of the prettiest weddings of
the season took place at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Doolittle, of Te*
konsha, Wednesday, June ‘J7, when
their daughter, Viola F.inma, was
united in marriage to the Reverend
Charles Rufus Osborn.

Promptly at 4:3b, to the strains of
imhcngrln, played by Mis* Elsie Duo-
little, the bridal party entered the
parlor. Miss Margaret Doyle; of Al-
bion, acted as bridesmaid, and Pari
Doolittle, brother of the bride, a-*
best man. Little Mis* Harriet
Hodges, niece of the groom, carried
the ring In a tiny pink basket.

The bride was charming in white
silk, carrying an arm bouquet of
bride roses and white sweet peas.
The bridesmaid wore pink georgette
crepe and carried pink roses.

The impressive ring ceremony was
performed before a bank of fern*
and peonies, by Rev, Newton C. Fet-
ter, jr., of Ann Arbor. During con-
gratulations Miss Vera Doolittle sang
•Oh, Promise Me.” A sumptuous
wedding supper followed. The din-
ing room was tastefully decorated
with pink carnations and atntlax.

The bride's going away gown was
dark blue serge, worn with a white

hat.

Mrs. Osborn is a graduate of Yp-
silanti Normal college, class of U»14,
and has taught successfully In the
state. She is also an accomplished
m otic lan.

The groom is a U. of M. graduate,
class of 1918, and Is now supplying
the pulpits of the Raptist churches
at Chelsea and Grass Lake until Sep-
tember, when he will return to
Rochester, N. Y., to complete

Wilbur G. Ksmpf.

Wllbar Godfrey Kemp! was bom In
Chelsea, Mich , October 3, l#tU, and
died In Cleveland, Ohio, June 29. 1917.

nr was the sou of the late Charles
Henry ami Mary Freer Kemp!.
November 23, IXX2, he was united iu

marriage with Miss Kate Cummings,
of Chelsea, and they made their home
for a number of years oq their farm
south of Chelsea. Three children
w»re turn to them there: Inconel
Wilbur, Hess Luclle and Myrta Ruth.
In 1X94, they moved to this village
where Mr. Kcmpf engaged In the
lumber and coal bnainee* until 1900,
when be aud his family removed to
Hillsdale, Mich. In that city Mr.
Kcmpf was iu the livery business un-
til falling health compelled him to
retire from active business ainiut a
year ago.

I«a*t November Mr. and Mrs. Kempf
aud daughter, Myrta, moved to De-
troit. About three weeks before his
death, he and hi* wife went to Cleve-

land to visit the if sod, Leo», who re
sides there. Two days after their
arrival, Mr. Kempf wa\ obliged to go
to a hospital, where he gradually
failed until he passed aw ay on Friday

afternoon, June J9. Death wascaused
by heart trouble.
His wife and son brought the re-

mains to the home iu iK’troit, where
the funeral service was held at 1»
o'clock Monday morning, July 2d, Rev.
M. L. Grant, pastor of the Fort Street

Congregational church, Detroit, for-

merly of Chelsea, officiating, llurial

was in Oak Grove cemetery, Chelsea,
Monday afternoon.
Mr. Kempf is survived by his widow,

son Lcoifl-l, two daughters, Mrs. C. H.

Kanney, and Miss Myrta Kcmpf, al*ottocucsicr, «. i.. in u .. ...... ... ...... - .

theological course, Mrs. Osborn ac- by two granddaughters, Hetty Kempf
company Ing him. and Beth Ranney, and by a brother,
The young couple received many George H. Kcmpf, of Albion, Mich.,

- - 1 * • ---- *•— '• ’ Chandler, of

The McCormick line of tools ia the best that is made. ^ 1 hey take

the lead the world over. We have the MOW LR{\ the
BINDERS, and the RAKES, now ready for you to take home,
and we can give you the best of service.

We have the John Deere, Keystone and Clean Sweep
Loaders and Side Rakes.

An Ideal Camp.

The boys of Chelsea arc to have the
opportunity again this year to attend

one of the finest small camps
America. Camp Rirkett, the camp
conducted by the Ann Arbor \ . M. C»
A. for all boys in Washtenaw county
will be open to them.
Camp Rirkett Is situated on the

east shore of Big Silver Lake, ten
miles northeast of Chelsea. The
campsite is ideal, offering splendid
advantage for swimming, fishing
scouting and other camp activities.
The site, consisting of fifteen acres
of land, is the property of the Ann
Arbor Y. In addition to this, the
camp management owns eight 10*12
tents and is building a large club
house, dining room and kitchen
which will be completed befofe camp-

ing time.
The activities at Camp Rirkett are

arranged to suit the tastes of every
boy, no matter what his tendencies
may be. A baseball league is formed
as soon as the camp is reached and
and two scheduled games are played
every afternoon. A piJhed all-camp
team play* Pinckney. One after-
noon is given over to a track meet,
and another to an aquatic meet.
Tennis and quoits are popular. Uov
Scouts will tind Cpinp Rirkett just
the camp they are looking' for.
Ranking Scout officials will be In
charge of the camp and scouting aud
hiking will receive no little atten-
tion.

Rig Silver is one of the bvst fishing

lakes in Washtenaw county. The
swimming beach goes out l.'>0 yards

before it exceeds six feet in depth
and is constantly patrolled with
boats during the swimming periods.
There is a leader for every six or
seven boys, who sleeps with the boys.
No boy may go out in a boat except
in the presence of a leader,." No fire-
arms are allowed in camp.
Camp Rirkett is a njpst healthful,

safe, delightful and profitable place
to bend a boy. It is an organised
camp brought to the very door of
every boy in Washtenaw county, and
at a lee within the reach of every-
one. Camp dates are from July 31 to
ftugust 10 ami the fee for this time
is *7.50. Any boy between the ages
of twelve and sixteen years, inclusive,

may attend.

beautiful and useful gilts. They left
Immediately for Toledo, where Mr.
Osborn officiated at the wedding of
Aaron H. Chute to Miss Ruth Wells
on Saturday evening, Mr. Osborn
and Mr. Chute having been college
mates.
Mr. and Mrs. Osborn returned to

Stop Feeding Tramps.

This is the advice given to house-
wives and others by a member of Un-
War Preparedness Hoard. He believes
that if it were observed to the fullest

Chelsea Sunday morning. On Mon- degree by those who habitually give
day evening they were tendered a
large reception at the home pf Jay
F.vcrett.

Church Circle*.

MKTHOD1ST KIMBCOI’AL.
Her. O. H. WUUdw. P»«t«>r. — ------- - ..j— k

Morning service at 10 o’clock as us- country’s cause in the war,

handouts, that there would be two big

gains in ̂ tate efficiency for war: Able
bodied floaters . would be forced to
work for a living ami thus would help
to solve tbe labor problem; and the
food supply will be conserved.

“At this time, when everybody is
trying, or should be trying to help the

“ he said,

ual Sunday.

Rible school at 11:15 a. m.
Junior League at 3 p. in.
Kpworth Ijeague at 0 p. in.
Union evening service at 7

at the Raptist church.
Thursday prayer meeting 7 p. in.
A cordial invitation to all.

cose itw i ATION a L.

Rev. P. W. Irierbeixer.

it is unfair that anyone should exist
In selfish idleness.'’

'Make the idling loafer, if he is fed
at all, give a rigorous return in labor

for the foot! passed out to him. I n practi-

cally every case where a man professes
to i»e unable to find work, refer him
to the chief of police, the sheriff or
othei* public official. There are plenty
of jobs for every idle man.

•There are plenty of strong, husky

Morning worship at 10 o’clock with men, wandering through the country
sermon by the pastor. begging. Some of them claim they
Sunday school at 11:15 o’clock a. m. cannot get employment. If they are

Class for men led by the pastor. I sincere in desiring it, they can be ac-
Uuiou evening service at the Baptist comodated; if they are not sincere an

church at 7 o’clock. embargo on all such charity will re-
Tbe public is invited. suit in driving them out of the state

or into some useful employment."
“The establishment of sonic sort of

public lalwr at every county and cityCATHOLIC.
n<-v. W. P. OonaUine. Hector. I . ^ w0U|,j ajSi, help to discourage the

Church of Our I>ady ot tl*.* Saered|nou|ad wl|0 wiu uot work."
Heart Sunday services.
Holy comin union 9:00 a. ui.

High mass 7:00 a. in.
l>ow mass 9:30 a. m.
Mass on week days at 7:00 a. m.
Mass ami communion for St. Agnes'

Everything in Summer Goods, also Paints and Oils ami the

best of White Lead.

PLUMBING AND TIN SHOP

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

You will find Home MONEY SAVING ARTICLES in the
following Comparative List:

Soaps
Harmony Olive Castile, 4 i ounce cakes .................. U*e
Palm Olive, 3 6-8 ounce cake ......................... . . . 10c

Harmony Cream (Rose, Violet, Lilac) .......... . .......... 10«

Colgate’s Violet Mid Rose. ............................... l•h,

Harmony Rose Glycerine, 01 ounce cake ................... 19*

Jap Rose, 6 ounce cake .................................. 19®

Stationery

Lord Baltimore, I pound, 90 double shoct .................. 8f»e

Envelopes to match ..............................

Box Paper of equal grade, 22 sheets and 24 Envelope*

Ustace Linen, I pound, 90 double sheets ............

Envelopes to match ........................ •

Symphony Lawn, box paper ........ ..........
Correspondence Cards, initial letter and plain . . .

Report Disease*.

Any resident of Michigan who has
knowledge of the presence of a case
of communicable disease and who

Mass ami communion tor at. Agues |t |o thc ̂  health

Sodality next Sunday, also meeting ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ may
the Rosary Society next Sunday . rJ e l0 tUe country. The

M aM_and c0n» in union ̂ r the n.em- of hca,th ,s Impressed
her* ot the League of the Sacred | ........ fnr
Heart of Jesus on the first Friday at

7 a. u>.

w(th the necessity for keeping the,
communicable diseases under strict
control, particularly now that we are
at war.
A single case of any communicable

disease, without supervision, might
Regular church services at 1*30 a. ui. | ̂  thl, cauae of an outbreak that
Sunday school at 10:30 o’clock a. m. I woau reduce greatly the efficiency of
Union service at our church Sunday ̂  mjm who may soon go *n *bo

IIAITIST.
R»y. C. It. Oabora. Putor.

Regular church services at t*S0 a. ui.

evening at 7*o’clock.

Prayer meeting at 7 o’clock Thurs-
day evening at the church.

Everybody welcome.

. . 10c

..36c

. 45c

..15c

50c and 05c

..... ..35c

POTATO SPRAYING— The Government is urging the use of
Bordeaux Mixture (Lime and Copper Sulphate). We have
a supply.

Card of Thanks.

We wish in this manner to express
our thanks to all wbo have shown us
so many acts of kindness since the
cyclone. Mr. and Mrs. C. Parker and
family.

We wish to thank Ihe Lady Macca-
bees for tbe beautiful flowers sent us

at the time of the death of our brother

and uncle. Mrs. Michael Hescl-
schwcrdt, Miss Lizzie Heselschwerdt.

front. Civilian recruits are flocking
to the training camps now being
established in different parts of the
state, and to bring any of the com-
municable diseases into one of these
camps might cause exceedingly disas

............ ....... ..... I trous results. Unless physicians and
German service Sunday at 9:30 a. m* citf/eitH supply Intormation relative
Sunday school at 10:30 a. ui. Jj0 presence ot communicable dls-
The Ladles’ Aid Society will meet ea&C8> the state board %of health is

Friday afternoon with Mesdames unalli0 l0 £„6W where; td direct Us
Win. and Albert Pielemalcr, of Lima, kflprts for disease control.

Physicians and laymen who know of

ST. PAUL'S.
Kc*v. A. A. Ht-hoen. Paatar

SALKM OKKMAN M. E. GUUBCIt,
NEAR FRANCISCO.

Rev. Cl. O. NotUdurft. 1‘Mtor.

Sunday school Sunday 9:30 a. m.
German worship 10:30 a. m.
Kpworth League 7:90 p. ra.
English service 7:30 p. m.

Everybody most cordially invited.

the. presence of any of these diseases

should report at once to the health
officers of the city or township in
which thc case may be. Not to do ‘so
may be a factor iq limiting our ef-
forts and resource for winning thewar. \

Try tbe Standard “Want” Advs.

CLINTON— The Clinton Rcii Cross
I membership now numbers 107.

FREEMAN X RUNC1MAN

Chelsea Hardware Co.

EVERYTHING
IN

HARDWARE
AND

FURNITURE

Chelsea Hardware Co.
WE Aro Here to Serve YOU.

MCME B. CORK. Pm. H. B. SCHGEWUIS, Vice Pm. J. B. COLE. Sic.

Overland Game
PROMPT SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT.

OVERLAND REPAIRS AND ACCESSORIES.w GOODYEAR AND U. S. TIRES.

Garage Phone, 90
Residence Phone, 248-J A. A. RIEDEL

HINDELANG & FAHRNER
HARDWARE FURNITURE

IMPLEMENTS

Gale Cultivators
Little Willie — the most popular cultivator built.

Gale Standard Walking Cultivator— the beat of its class.

Haying Tools

/

Osborne Rakes and Loaders.

Ohio Combination Tedder and Hake.

Dump Rakes and Tedders.
Slings, Forks, Rope, Pulleys and all haying accessories.

Myers Hay Cars, truck and hangers.

Best heavy Castor Machine Oil.

PHONE «6-W HINDELANG & FAHRNER

;!§

m

m
ill
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The Great Romance
Louis Joseph Vance of Preparedness •
rovruzATiOH or the mohom picture play or rue mhe
NAME. PRODUCED FD*? THE IhU RMATK3MAL FILM iEKVICE, INC.
iINDCR 7>lC DNKCTION OF WhARlOfLJNC. >tai* cqwt' 

THE CAST.
i* .....

MRS. VERNON CASTLE *t
Patria Channlng.

MILTON SILLS ss Donald Parr.
WARNER GLAND a* Baton
Hurokl.

DOROTHY GREEN as Fanny
Adair.

SYNOPSIS.

>Ur«« 1 1 ii roU I. chief of iho Ji<{>jii<.r «?-
• fri «M>r>»ro, •xiu^lrinir to «int>i«ii the
United thole* with Maxtro, end dt-.t rdi*
 oulrol tlf Ute *r«.il ClMilUtlllif intlid.xma
(•lante omu l b> I’atrla ht*t of the •l .^ut.
Inc Ouuinlnce" - » heutea to o«uk> me
th-iith of the latter, mul auhalltute tw tier
Nnec Klelne, a nutoriouM duu.er and i*#-
irta’e phyairal countrrnart. Aa It t>Ua
w»t. It ta Khtlna who dir*. Patrta awrwv

ft tn« »• '•ej,t. ,t ai- Ktalna hr Ituruhl and hU
l  uafe<l«ra(io.

SEVENTH EPISODE

Red Dawn.

COUNTERPLOT.
Ia a tuirul at once fi'iultilno ami of

dcclthtl rharBCtor, the fhivrloim wut»
au|H rx rll.i'tl :

ohson ukrtram. Km..
Ciotu-rul Matniifor.

i’huiiititix, Inc.,

InlrtHludni; N? Rroadw ijr. New York.
t‘tt|>t. Donaitl 1’arr.

The urirircfKoc accepted It front llte
hand* of Copt. I humid I*nrr nitli it
rdltpitijr r*..rotl oir whirl) waa awllliy
rtlHWljKttitl once he hud neauued the
dtoteo or ixi Hutu coaipouiuK the body
•f the uoto. %

With o aoiucwhat atartied ezpres-
aioti Mr. Rertnun peered over htx desk
•t tldu Captain I'orr — a brief s<>rutluy
which ImuhIJ endured with comiMMure
unlll Mr. Rertram (with the manner of
one challenging the teaUwony of lil«
own K,*usin). returned undivided nt-
ftiitioti to a Hcoond reading of ihe
note. Then a twinkle of aniuseineiit
ahowed In Donnld's eyes, he co tain uni*
cated this eiuotioo in n swift glance to
his rtmipanloi), and uguln tu asked It

udtli a Meiotdunce of ImpuHHlvIty.

Having vorifled his hrst Itupreuion
id the mnne of the couitauniration,
Mr. Itcrtrum clicked his tongue against
his teetyi tuttllUUvely— •Teh ! Tchf
"MiiM Channlng rcpuica a — imrdou

me — Mirprising degree of confidence in
you. Cuptuiu I’arr,*’ he comm en ted.
T hope to prove worthy of her

trust,” Donuld declared with nil due
humility.

'*1 used the term surprising in view
of the fart that it has been my mis-
fortune never to buve heard of you
aa a friend of Mias tTwunlugV
“Don't apologist," “aid Donald culiu-

ly~ and lei It go at that.

“Of course" Mr. bertram amended
hiudlly, "I uni Miss Cltaunlng's serv-
ant. Her will is my law. Pray ad-
vise me in what way 1 tuny serve
you."

“Permit me first," Donald sngsrejtcd,
“to Introduce my friend. Mr. fcdtvnnl
W. Ryley, late of the United States
Hecret Service, now associated ulth
me lu the private bureau of Informa-
tion which I have organised for Mlxs
Chauiilng at her BuggeaUon.H
Mr. bertram looketl. If {totMlble, more

than ever atartied.
”1 know nothing of that." he said,

mechanically aliukiiig hands with Mr.
Kyley.

“It Is MIhh t'liuuning's desire that 1
inform you concerning It, In strict
confidence — naturnlly.''

"Naturally, echoed Mr. Bertram,
ami uKHnmed a receptive attitude.
Rapidly Captain Parr sketched for

the benefit of the geuernl luauugvr
an outline of the existing situation be-
tween Patrtn Channlng and hlmseU,
an the one hand, and on the other
Baron Uttrokl and his aMortntcs.
As he drew to his conclusion Mr.

Bertram betrayed boundless umu fo-
ment
“Bxtraordloaryl" he commeutod,

and rather nocdleaaly mopped his brow.
“May I aak-r
“Anything, Mr. Bertram. It la not

only my duty. I am only too happy to
tell you everything."
“Why — since thexe Japanese and

Mexican conspirators have so openly
shown their hands— T*

"I won't Indorse openly," Donald in-
terrupted with a smile. “They have
ticcii very shrewd and cunning. It haw
thus far been our good foriune—wlth
the a«Klatunce of Mr. Ryley here— to
penetrate their Intrigues and mate
their every move."
“but surely you have ample ox'-uho

fur swearing out warrants for Uiclr
Direst !"

"If we do that," Donald explained
patiently, “we merely exchange an
ttaciny we know for one we do not
know. Japanese conspiracy will nol
die out In this country If we expose
nml punish Baron Hurokt; another
will take his place; and warned by
lidjfokPs fate, will work evc-n more
Kurreptltloosiy. but as long as Baron
Jiurokl is suffered to remain bond nml
forefront of the intrigue, we know
whom to watch and, through our ex-
periencc with his methods, how best
to forsatall his machi nations."

"but why— In the nnim* of aunlty—
i iwrmit .Mixs I'luiuulng lo cs|nim* her-
self t>< ihkmUcm danger by i*o(ilinulng

1 In iiiiuaiuemile iu baron lluroki uv
(Ida creature, Kialne, whtmi he tried
to put In Mina Chuiinlug'a place V’

"It ia nut my wiith, but Mina Clutn-
| nine's will. She herself conceived ihe
notion of playing Kluine to lluroki,
nnd »he lusista on going through with
li."

"but why—"
•‘As long MV lluroki believes her Ilia

tool inn vquei tiding as iJIalue, he will
have few iw-creiv from her — nnd con-
asquently— front us."
"But If he diacovera Ids mistake— !”
“I uni doing all 1 run to provide

ngulust any M-rlous upshot."

"Alisa Chiimiliig U a very brava
young woman.”
"I would be u poor American were

I not heart and soul and huud with
Miss Outlining in Hits work!" he ex-
claimed. ‘Tell me how 1 may help!"
Donald consulted his watch.
Tier train is due ut Grand Central

now," he announced. "Unless lluroki
1ms changed his plans, they will call
on you ut four or thereabouts. I wish
to be presout ut the interview."
"Won't that be dangerous to your
plans} How am 1 to excuse your pres-
ence?”

"By this." And with a few word*
of explanation 1 Humid submitted to
the consideration of Mr. Bertram a
legal document whose nature complet-
ed the process of stupefaction inaugu-
rated by th«* letter of Introduction.
After a time ho nodded. T under-

stand. What Mae?"
"I want you lo go down to 1‘uwder

Town tonight — os soon as you can
leave after the Interview with lluroki
— nnd take the situation there In
hand."

Mr. Bertram's tone wus edged with
alarm. "What situation there T*
“Are you ignorant of the fact that

there is u certalu amount of disaffec-
tion among your employees, in spite
of munillons-coutrnct wagea, short
hours, and general prosperity?”

T give you my word. I know noth-
ing of any such state of affairs!”

“It none the less exists.”
"Uow do you know ?”
"Through the activities of Mr. By-

ley's assistants, who have been in
powder Town iu ouo or another os-
tensible capacity — some oven working
in the Channlng tuills — ever since we
learned, through J'utrlu- Miss Chan-
nlug, I mean — that lluroki was plan-
ning a demoustmtiou there to compel
Chttnning'a acceptance of the Mexican
munitions contracts."
"You astouud me!”
“Will you go?”
•• Without losing u moment's time!"
‘Then," said Donald, rising, "there

ia nothing more for us to arrange until
we have bed our talk wlih lluroki. 1
Will be back at hulf-after three."• ••••••
Punctual to the minute nf his ap-

pointment, he uut Uip.'ttcd the npitonr-
nnre of Patrin and her dupes by less
than a quarter-hour.
Aa he dropped into a chair by the

side of Bertram's desk that gentle-
man answered the muffled signal of
Ids private telephone, and after giving
It an Instant of nttention. handed the
Instrument to itonuld, accompanying
the action with a gesture of aurpfiAti.
“Channlng, New Jersey," he said,

giving "Powder Town" its pro|>er title,
according to the United Stales postal
authorities, “is calling Cupt Donald
Parr."

Putting receiver to ear, he called:
“Yea. This la Cuptuiu I’arr."
"Barnes, air," came the response

over the wires— "speaking from Pow-
der Town."
"Something Important, Barnes?"
"Things look pretty nasty, air. Tha

air's thick with auspicious circum-
stance*. Strike and violence are be-
ing publicly preached, but no one
seems to kuow just when anything
definite will happen. And I notice a
lot of Japs in the streets ; (hey pre-
tend to be engaged In petty bualnesa —
running restaurants and that sort of
thl og— but It'a a safe bet they’re lu
close touch with Hurokl and his out-
fit. I’ve been spotted already, I'm
afraid."

"What makes you think aoT" Parr
asked as the other ceased abruptly to
talk.

For all answer he heard a deadened
bung at the other end of the wire — o
sound closely resembling that made by
slumming open the folding-door of an
alleged "sound-proof' booth.

"Hello?" he called Impatiently.
"Hello? bnrnes! Wluit the deuce!
Hellor
No answer.
At ibis Juncture the secretary to

Mr. Bertram announced Miss Chun-
nlng with Baron lluroki and Senor
de Lima.

Once more Patrin commanded I>on-
aid's unstinted wonder nml admiration
by her consummate histrionic ability;
from the instant she entered the room
the girl played to perfection Ihe role
for which she had cast herself.
"Oh, Mr. Bertnuo— how do you do?"

Patrin offered that gentleman a de-
signedly awkward hand. “So glad to

ice you looking so well. Permit me
to Introduce my frlMids, Baron Hurokl
and Henor de Mma."
With his uiual admirable address,

Hurokl reiiivt-rcd from his disgust on
recognising Parr, and acknowledging
•he lalter’a ptwavuce with a slight, cool
nod, turned to exhibit marked mrdlsl-
It/ toward the general iiiuuager of
t ’h mining, Inc.

Then, the secretary placing chairs
for the party, they dl«|K»sed themselves
to the IiukIih-sn of the hour.

Ignoring iHmuld couiplelely— turn-
ing toward film a cold shoulder which
served Its master III since It provided
Donald with mu opiMirtunlty to place
Patria's chair near Ids own — the Jap-
iine-c buttered hD selected victim with.
Ids very best grade ot urbanity.
Tt Is u pleasure to make the ac-

quaintance of one with whom I am to
trauxact so much hllxJnc*»,*, he averred
—“to our great mutual profit, 1 trust."

"I’m sure I hope so." Bertrsni agreed
pleasantly. "Bui may I inquire the
nature of the business?"

“MIm» Channlng has not yet advised
you -?"

Bertram responded to llurokl'a art-
ful look of surprise with one of blank
lioii-roiupreliensloii.

'Then penult me— perhaps these
papers will best explain."

Bertram accepted a bundle nf legal-
cap documents and leaned back lu his
chair to examine them. *

“Agreement between Channlng, Ine.,
and Senor Juan de Lima,” he read
aloud the indorsement on the upper-
most— "re machine guna and muni-
tlona for the de facto government of
Mexico."

lie managed a moment of embar-
rassineul. "I am sorry, gentlemen, but
the strictly defined |H»llcy of Phannlng.
Ine., doe* not permit us to accept these
cuntracta.”,

“I uiu sorry to seem rude," Huron
Hurokl said suavely; “but if you will
be gom) enough to examine the signa-
tures you will find that the president
of Chuuulng. Inc., has seen fit to re-
verse your |K»llcy."

Hastily unfolding the document In
hand, Bertram scrutinised the foot of
Its last page.

"Channlng, Inc, by Patria Chinning,
ProMdont,” he rend, and hesitated, and
looked dubiously at Patria. ‘This ia
your signature, Miss I'hanuingT'

The girl, avoiding his gaxe, mur-
mured an affirmative.
"You can hardly question its genu-

ineness,*' lluroki commented with a
superciliously lifted eyebrow. "You
surely do uut menu to imply that the
signature could be a forgery I”
"No.** Bertram admitted mildly—

"no. But 1 am surprised— yes, much
surprised."

"But why?"
"Because— you know, of course, this

contract is dated yesterday; whereas
I hold here" — Bertram exposed the
paper iHmnld hud given him at their
earlier interview —“an absolute power
of attorney given CapL Iktnuld I’nrr
by Mlsa Potrla Chunniiig ten days ago,
by which It appears that any and all
contracts signed by her and lucking
his counter-idguaturv become automat-
ically invalid."

Even the racial serenity of Baron
lluroki was hardly proof -against this
blow. He took a rather long moment
to recover.

None the leas," he sold at length,
turning toward Donuld, "Captain Purr
will hardly withhold his signature
when Miss Channlng requests him to
afiix it"

“I am sorry," Donald said quietly.
"Even should Mins Channlng command,
I must refuse."
"Captain Purr I" This w as I*ntrla*s

contribution, an excellently simulated
cry of Indignation.

‘T am sorry," Donald repeated firm-
ly. “But so long as this power of at-
torney rests with me, and so long us
Japan conspires to embroil the United
States with Mexico, by way of prepar-
ing for the allied Japanesc-Mexlcuu in-
vasion of the Pacific Coast states— so
long. Indeed, ns Japan maintains a
naval base at Magdalena buy— Just so
long will Channlnga refuse to aell arms
and ammanitlon to any Mexican fac-
tion whatsoever 1”

“The power of attorney Is. of course, t tton at the doors elicited (he Informs-
revocable," ih-iram suggested mull- ! tlon, from Inmwvnt and dlninterMtsdclously. | bystanders, that a young woman

"If Miss Channlng wishes to revoke ' clothed beautifully id while had run
It. that can Unuldlc*N Ik- attended to i mildly from Ihe church, met a young
without delay." Ifcmald agreed. “Do
you wish Mr. Bertram to call in a
stenographer and a notary, MImm Chan-
Bingr*

Now, us Elaine. Palria could not
make a creditable forgery of the Mlgna-
ture of Patria Cliaiiulng; the extraor-
dinarily skillful forgeries appended to
the enutracts In Bertram's hands were
Rhe work of lluruki's able romps-
Irlots. As Elaine, *he dared tint at-
tempt In sign the name of Patria in
the presence of wllm-Nst-s.
"No, no," she said hastily rising—

“not now, not today. 1 ahsll, of
course, revoke the power — tomorrow.

This afternoon I haven't time. Pin
slreqdy late for sn appointment with
my dreuiinakcr."
"Then I “hull expect a call fTotfi you

tomorrow ?" Bertram Inquired uiuiubly.
"At bImiuI what hour— T
TH telephone." Patria evaded. “If

you please— Baron Httrukl— Senor de
Lima—"
When he hud courteously shut the

door upon the backs of the dlscum-
Iltted conspirators. Bertram turned to
Purr with a grin of unaffected delight.
"UinmI work I" he chuckled.
But DonUld did not respond. He

was studying with a look of exaspera-
tion a miuiII slip of pujier which he
hud Just unfolded.
"What now?" Bertram asked.
“Read that !** Donald told him

wraihfully. “You didn't notice — none
of the others did — but Putrlu dropiH.nl
ber handkerchief and I picked It up.
Thu mesaage was in its folds. 1
iNilmed it and— Oh, read the d— d
thing I"

He puce}! furiously to and fro while
Bertram deciphered the message.
Written In pencil, hastily. It ran with-
out date or salutation or signature:
‘'Hurokl ln*iatB I muat marry IV Uma

tonight at alghl at tha Kittle Church
Around the Corner. I dare not rvfUM.
What am 1 to do?

POWDER TOWN.
As that long summer twilight ebhed

Into dark of night, the softly glowing
windows of the Church of the Truns-
figurulion signified to a largely Indif-
ferent metru|K>lls that a private wed-
ding was being very quietly cele-
brated.

Within, In the radlauce that bathed
the altar, Patrin Cliunniog stood on
the left of Juan de Lima. On either
side waited the best man and matron
of honor, respectively Baron Hurokl
and Mrs. Fanny Adair.
Patria waited In a state of nervous

teuslon In no way perceptible.
She did not duubt her Donald ; she

knew that he would find some way to
prevent the consummation of this Im-
possible affair; she was not afraid.
The organ fell silent. Its aouorous

cadences were replaced by the accents
of the clergyman intoning the umr-
Huge service.

If any man can show Just causa why
they may net lawfully be joined to-
gether . . . Idt him now apeak, ̂r
else hereafter forever hold hie peace!
There was a little pause, abruptly

broken by a scurry and scuffle of feet
confused with u frou-frou of skirts.
Out nf the shadows that clunked the

remoter portions of the church darted
— with surprising agility, considering
her bulk— o woman of substantial ma-
turity. a plump, dark creature of dis-
tinctly Spanish type.
Half n dozen feet from the altar

she uttered one piercing cry;
"Juan, my 'usbund! At last, I *ave

found you! Monster of Ingratitude
and Infidelity, why did you desert me?"
She thrust him from her at nrm's-

length, shook him mercilessly, then
overcome by a tidal wave of quench-
less affection, clasped him, struggling
vainly, once more to her bosom.
Ilnlf-suffocated with exasperation,

Hurokl went to his confederate's ns-
slxtunee. But even while disentangling
the unfortunate, he bethought him of
the bride-elect, and looked around for
her. ,

She was no more there. Nor — hur-
ried search developed— was she any-
where within the church. Investiga-

man nt the gale, and with him had
vsiiImIohI In a taxicab wImmw chauf-
feur uiiqucHlIonably placed Utile value
111 Ids llceniic. . . .

At twenty minutes paid eight that
laxictib, having eluded all attempts nt
pursuit (if any such there were) drew
up before the upnrlincnt house In
which Captain Purr tiiMlululuetl his
New York home.
A moment later the door of his quar-

ters closed u|h»h Patria Channlng nnd
the lover of her choice. "I thought you
wuitld never mine!" site stuminered.
"I had to work very quietly," he ex-

plnlucd. Tt was obvious from the first
Hint this arrangement couldn't mn-
< In ue — you couldn't go on hmidwliikliig
Hurokl nnd nt the same time keep out
of niurrylng de Lima. And when
lluroki found out that you bad tniide

brought the car to a fall itause, that
»he might spy out the situaudn be*
fore running on Into itossible peril.
She hud brought with her. for Just

such use. a pair of binoculars belong,
lug to Donuld. Now Mhe uuiduug and
focuimed these.

Off to the right, at the bottom of
the cup. stood the unlovely huddle of
mill huihilngM. Her glaow-a showed the
yard guten closed and guarded by
armed sentries.
On her left the single-track railroad

•l»ur Issued front between hills and
sloped down acroiM countiy to the
tnllla. On this she discovered a train
eomdstlng of half n dozen cur* and a
locomotive, all strangely inothmle*- —
strangely, sinen the car* were out*
wurd hound, the locomotive had steam
up, *nd no reasonable excuse was up-
parent, for the stop in that particular
place.

The eircuiustance* made Patria
wonder dully if, itosMibly, the railroad
people hud Joined hand* with her em-

a fool of him, you would hnxe lo lie ployees and declared a sympaiMdle
' strike.

DlMinDMlng thl* thought for the
nonee, she turned attention to the
town.
Thl* lost lay In the middle distance,

half concealed by an Intervening rise
of wooded land. But the smoke of It*
huruing building* was billowing up iu
Ihe still morning air.

A stentorian putting called ber Inter-
est back to the train of freight cars.

A MMugt Waa to IU Folds.

mighty safely hidden tn'escape repri-
sal. So 1 fixed things up for you hyre
—I've moved over to the Vanderbilt —
got hold of Anne, sent her to the Itltz
with an order for your belongings — the
was there within ten minutes of the
time you left for the church — brought
everything of your* here and . . .

Well, here w e are I”
"But how did you ever find out de

Lima had a wife?" |
“1 didn’t," Duuald explalncn grave-

ly. “Sihe wasn't his wife." . . .

There came a knock at the door.
“That's Ryley. Let him In. ph-use,

Ahne. I left him to protect the wom-
an In cam* either lluroki or de Lima
became violent."
The grin of the detective ns he en

tered was evidence of the fact that he
had experienced no great trouble.
Thera had been a bit of n rumpus, he
reported — nothing to speak of.
IPs account an* Interrupted by the

shrill. Imperative clamour of the tele-
phone. Dqnuld answered, and sobered
to sudden gravity us he carried on a
brief conversation with Bertram in
Powder Town.
•Trouble at Channlng." he an-

nounced as he hung up. “Betratn says
our man Barnes was shot in a street
fight this afternoon by some loafer
who interrupted him when he was
phoning me. In addition the town
set-ms strike-mud all of a sudden—
agitators, even now, are preaching
strike and destruction of property.
Bertram thinks we’d better run down
and look the situation over for our-
ael vea. It tuny prove necessary to call
on the governor for militia to protect
the mills."
“Donald — please! I am so afraid

for you!"
“I must go, dear— I must. You

need not worry on my account— we've
a dozen men down there who will help
Ryley take care of me. Not tha* I
anticipate any serious trouble. The
rabble have no excuse for rioting till
the company refuses the strikers' de-
mands— and It can't do that till to-
morrow."

He found a time-table, aenuned It
rapidly, snatched up his hat
“With luck and a fast taxi-man we

can Just make the next train, the lust
tonight." . . ,

The door iwnged ; incredibly, Patria
was plane — alone, that is, except for
Anne.
She threw herself Into a chair, when

>ihe had suffered Anne to change her
bridal garments for a negligee.
Womanlike, she was stubbornly bent

on spending a sleepless, wretched
night. In spite of herself, toward
eleven o'clock, she nodded In her chulf,
then slept.
It was two when the telephone

aroused ber.
One of her force of private secret

service agents was calling from Pow-
der Town for Captain Parr, In Ignor-
ance of the fact, that, according to the
time-table, ami providing he hud
caught his train. iNmald should have
been there with Ryley for r. matter of
three hours.
In response to her catechism the

agent reported that the situation at
Chnnnings was one of Imminent emer-
gency. A strike had been called at
midnight; the employees of the pow-
der mills who had come off ahlft at
that hour hud not been replaced ; riot-
ing was already la process ; the gen-
eral store maintained by Ihe company
had been burned and looted; the mob
was threatening to march upon the
mills.

Instructing the man to seek Captain
Parr at the mills, Patria left the tele-
phone nnd stealthily entered the bed-
room which had been Donald's, which
bow waa hers.
From the adjoining chamber sound-

ed an unmistakable snore: Anne un-
questionably slept
With every precaution to arold wak-

ening her, the girl found a simrts-sult
and hurriedly dressed, Interrupting
that process but once, and then to
telephone her garage to send her fa-
vorite motor car, a high-powered rac-
ing machine, round to the door.
It wus waiting for her when nt

length she crept quietly out of the
apartment house.
Dismissing the mechanic, she took

the wheel alone.

Constrained within the limits of New
York to go warily, once across Ute
Hudson she gave the motor Its head.
Patrin know that country well; she

made no miscalculation qs to her way ;

for till that, she could not hope to
reach the neighborhood of Chuunlngs
before the dawn.

With madly throbbing heart, Patria
began to recognize landmarks of the
countryside that told her she was close
upon Powder Town.
The sun was rising In crimson splen-

dor when Patria, arriving on the crest
of a hill overlooking Powder Town,

Slipped Out of the Church.

The locomotive whs getting under way
with vast complaints because of the
strain of the up-grade pull.

With a start Patria discovered that
the rear car had been uncoupled and
Its brakes thrown off. As the train
moved uphill. It was moving downhill,
at first slowly uuder unassisted mo-
mentum, but momentarily gathering
way through the attraction of gravity.
It was at must a mile from the

mills. By the time the cur had cov-
ered half that distance on that steep
grade It would be careering downhill
ut express speed. When It struck the
mill-yard gates It would cave them in
like eggshells.

Horror's frigid hand clutched nt
Patria's heart as she realized that tills
thing had come to pass through no ac-
cident hut through deliberate and
fiendish design.

That freight car was loaded to Its
eaves with high-explosive. When the
crash came, the Channlng mills would
be wiped off the face of the earth.
Without conscious thought the girl

released the brakes and swiftly coaxed
the motor to Its utmost
There was a bare chance that aha

might save the mllla and (he many
loyal men who guarded it— including,
doubtlesa, her Donald.

About nn eighth of n mUe from the
yard gates the road crossed the rail-
road tracks; if she could but forestall

the freight car at that junction. . . .
She had half a mile to go ; the freight

car waa moving at good apeed before
her racer was even started. It won
gambling with death, but Patria could
not refuse the game because the stakes
were high.

Miraculously, as It seemed to her
when she was permitted time for
retrospect, she made it
The freight car was a hundred yard*

distant and bearing down like a Jug-
gernaut gone mad, when she stalled
the motor-car on the rails, Jumped,
and ran for dear life.
The ensuing explosion was like the

trumpet of Doom. Patrin, lifted bodily
from her feet, was flung to earth again
with stunning force. ,
When she came to her senses again

there was neither freight not motor-
car to be seen— nothing but a great
gap in the trucks, a cruterllke hole In
the ground.
^ But that was nothing: Donald Parr
was bending over her, lifting her in his
arms; nnd he was whole mid un-
harmed If pale with fright on her be*
half.

And she was quite unhurt. With a
broken little laugh of happiness Patrtq
swung an arm around his neck.
(END OF SEVENTH EPISODE)

IsYourWorkHard?
Work which hrlagi say anoMtal

•train on th* back and kidney* Unid*
to rauM kidney ailmenta, ouch aa back-
•rhr, lajufoeaa. headache, difinea* and
(1 litre wing urinary trouble*. KtdneV
complainta make any kind of work
doubly hard and if neglected (her* to
danger of gravel, dropay or Bright's
diMaae. If your work to hard on ths
bark, keep your ktdne/g in good condi-
tion with Doan’* Kidney Alto. Thou-
•and* rely on then.

AMicUfuCiM
Bam WUUIe, atatlon-

ary engineer. St t'laas-
ant S1. Ionia. Midi.
a*y»: T auffered four
or rive year* from sharp
pains across my kklneya
smt right aide Nothin*
did me any good until 1
took !*>anTa Kidney
Pills They cleared up
th* kidney secretions,
ths pain left and i
passed x rravel atone.
When ever I have felt
In need of a kidney
medicine since. Itoan’a
Kidney pills have al-
ways proven beneficial."

Cot Daaato at Aar Mara, Ms o *•

DOAN'S
POSTUbMBAURN CO. BUPyALO, M. V.

DUKE
W Blacks8^-
Old FakeTeeth Bought
Broken or tot any condition. Wo pay up
IS.00 o set according to value. Mad
once and get our otW. If
will return toctk

’Oomaatlc Supply

W. N. U.. DETROIT. NO. 2?~igt7.

BREAD AS ECONOMICAL FOOD

Would Bo Used More Extenaivoly •*
Home-Baked Variety Was Always
Good, Say Government Experts.

If homo-baked brand were uniformly
well made. It would be used more ex-
tensively than nt present In placo
mure expensive foods, say specialists
In the United State* department ••
agriculture, and this would he a dis-
tinct economy. From the standpoint
of nutrition It makes very little dlffsP
ence whether breadutuffs are served !•
the form of bread or In the form
breakfast cereals, side dikhea with
meat, or dessert*.
A man engaged la moderate ranscs*

Inr work ran profitably eonimme about
three-fourths of a pound a day
breadstuff* In any one of these form*
This quantity ts the equivalent of OB*
|K>und of baked bread. As a matter
of fact, however, tt ts not probaW*
that In the average family this qos»*
tlty Is consumed and the deficiency 1*
made up by the use of more expenstv*
substances. Of course bread alone M
not sufficient for the maintenance
health, bnt from both an economic*1
and n hygienic point of view should h*
used more extensively than it usually
It, declare the experts.

Rubber Consumption Growing.
Consumption of rubber per capita M

more than twice what It woe 25 yeul*
ago. One company expect* to mao**
facture upper* of shoes from rubb*
as well as soles. Tills company wlfl
operate Its own merchant marine **
bring crude rubber from Sumatra *£
carry manufactured articles to b11
parts of the world. The company do*
employs 28.021 men, and manufacture*
218,030 pairs of rubber shoe* a toY*
More than a million trees In Rumatr*
plantations are being tnp|»ed.

Unsophisticated.
Woman— “But these strawberries »*•

quite green.” Fruit Peddler— MW*,1‘
mum, they're Just from the eountry"

In the case of divorce the key ••
matrimony liecomes a shift key.

The Danger

Zone for Many Is

Coffee Drinking

Some people find
itwieetoqukeoffee

when their nenree
begin to "act up."

The eeay way now-

adays is to twitch to

Instant

Postum
Nothing in pleas-

ure' is missed by

the change* and
greater comfort fol-

lows as the nerves

rebuild.
*

Postum is economical
to both health and purse.

‘‘There’s • Reason”
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MAHY PROMINENT MEN

GOME OUT FOR TANLAC
Mayors, judges, high offi-
CIALS, BANKERS. LAWYERS.

DOCTORS AND EDITORS
INDORSE IT.

FEE IT THEIR DUTY TO TALK

TH#y Cbwm Fanward and Unhasltat-
Ugly Tall Suffering Humanity What

Oalabrated Madlcina Hat
Dana far Them.

noted mm
FORMER MAYOR FRANK V. EVANS,
OF BIRMINGHAM, ALA., MAKES

STRONG STATEMENT.

QNE of th« latest adUltlone to the

IT la nakVaa. Indeed, that men of prom-
aliM-nce. eapccially nu n bolding high
SabUc oOca. willingly ei|>reM their In*
SebUOn— pobUrly to a proprietary
Madlcina. Many prominent men. bow*
Wer, lix BMSag aupreme court judges.
Mayor* of anr leading dtlea, prominent
aute and aouaty ofllclal*. banker*, taw*
Vera, doctor*, editor*, l reding aduct*
ter*, goverument ofllclal* and even min*
telrrs of the Ookjh*1 have deemed It
their duty to come forward and tell
the people wbat Teniae baa done fur
them.
Throe well-known men of affaire

have rveugnlaed In thl* medicine a new
discovery and a scientific triumph In
the medical world. It Is a well-known
fact that these splendid Indorsement*
have been given Tanlnc time and time
•gain and they will continue to be
given jiast as often as new testa of Ita
Powers are made ; and It also explain*
Why numbers of the hlg drug firms of
the country arc ordering It exclusively
M carload lots.

Doctor Prescribes IL
Dr. J. T. Edwards, of Fayetteville.

Ca.. one of the best-known members
of the medical profession In the atste
•f Georgia, makes a statement that
Will undoubtedly produce a profound
ImpreMiOB throughout the Mouth.
“In my thirty years of actual prac-

tice as a licensed physician In the atate
•f Georgia." says Dr. Edwards, “I
have never aeon anything to equal Tan-
Mc as a medicine to produce results.
1 have no hesitancy In recommending
this medicine and I am prescribing it
Mr my patient* almost every day.'
Professor C. T. Clotfelter, prominent

•dura tor and principal of tbs Ulgh
hchool at Ben Hill. Ga- says: “1 was
!• such bad physical condition that I
feared 1 would have to give up my
duties. I suffered from rheumatism,
Nugglsb liver, nausea and terrible bll
km? headaches. 1 have taken 8 bottles
•f Tantae and I feel better than I have
felt In years."

Noted Texan Talka.
Bon. Archie R. Anderson, ex-sheriff

•f Harris County, Texas. Is unques-
ffocably not only one of the best
known, bnt one of the most popular
Men that aver held office in Texas. He
Served the people In this Important of
Me for 15 consecutive years.
“I had the worst form of Indlges-

Hon. suffervd all the time from gas on
My stomach and was continually belch-
*®I up undigested food," aald Mr. An-
derson. “I suffered with neuralgic
Pains of the worst sort and nothing
Memcd to help me' except la a tern-
horary way.
“I began to feel better after taking

My first bottle of Tantae and have just
M>w started on my third. I’m a differ*
«®t man already."
B. W. Hill, president of one of the

feeding hanking Institutions of South
Pittsburg, Tenn, and one of the /nost
•wccessful bankers and business men
M Tennessee, said:
“I suffered from rheumatism and

Mher aliment* for many year* and

SELDOM SEE
a big knea like thu, hut your horn
may have a bunch or bruise on kil
ankle, bock, stifle, knee or throat

^BSORBINE
will clean it ofl without hying up
the hone. No blitter, so hair. gone. Concentrated— only a lew

Mope required at an application. 82 per

fit* SatoMM Im Slit. MAm ratatal SatUlen.
CIm4» W«sa Srate*. Vsitn* Vdasi sMts

MhwetsSiSHtu rricalls^SlskMtkstWaaiM

TMjW^!rtau Tmii li lerimfltta Mss*.

Kr fit kili-er isaxssai
.ailfitus. s«i .w,
| KUMMU. CMfMlMa
•tmr- IMS ail III—

M ttf MM.vtn ».lw<l
MtajMtMfWIW. S«tf-
mwssSmUw, s.us»
ewlM* •« « mmikt m-

Im »1W
tse st Mia svs, sssssivs. s. v.

ECZEMA

targe and rapidly growing list of
prominent men who have publicly In-
dorsed Tantae for the good It has done
them, la th* name of Hon. Frank V.
Evans, former Mayor of Birmingham.
Mr. Kvana I* one of the best known
men In public life In Alabama today,
being at one time editor of one of the
Mouth's greatest newspapers, the Bir-
mingham Age-Herald. He was also ex-
aminer of public account* of Alabama.
In telling of the benefits he had de-
rived from Tsntac, Mr. Evans said:
“For years I suffered with gastritis

nnd indigestion in tho worst form. I
was habitually constipated and had
pains In tny shoulders and headache
continually. My opitetite left me al-
most entirely and everything 1 would
cat hurt me. Finally 1 got to having
nwfnl attacks of scute Indigestion, pal-
pitation of the heart and smothering
spetta. For a long time I would have
one or more of these spell? every night
nnd 1 would wske out of my restless
sleep gasping for breath.
“I bought a bottle of Tanlnc nnd to

my surprise and gratification I began
to feel relief hfter the first few dose*.
1 kept taking the medicine and now my
recovery la simply the talk of Binning*

ham."

Strains Must Be Pure, However,

to Be Certified.

REQUIRE CARE IN THRESHING

Mixing In Threshing, ar Introducing
Impurititt In Other Ways, Will

ar teed From Fadlgrssd
Class.

By PROF. F. A. tPRAOQ,
Plant Breeder, Experiment Station,

Michigan Agricultural Callage.
East Unslog. Mich.— There have

been developed by the experiment ela-
tion of the Mlrldgan Agricultural col-
lege In recent years Improved strains
of wheat, oata, rye and barley which
by repeated teats have been proved to
be superior In yielding power, and In
a number of other qualities, to any
any other strains of these crops grown
In the state. All of these varieties
have been built up. by careful selec-
tion. from a single seed. In the nine
of Bed Hock wheat, the first planting
from which thl? variety has grown,
was made In the fall of IDOfl.
After a lime enough seed waa pro-

SUMMER HARD ON CHICKS

Special Car* Should Be Given Them
During Hot Weather

Montha.

By C. H. BURGESS,
Department af Poultry Hueoandry,

Michigan Agricultural College.
East Lansing. Mich.— If there le any

scHMin of the year when the young
chick should be more carefully nursed
Nlong than usual. It Is In the months of
July and August, when the weather
man begins to get lu his wannest work.
It Is at this time that pullets wldrh
are expected to become winter layers
are most likely to receive n aelbnek.
In handling them during the hot

weather season, therefore, It Is well lo
keep s number of |>otnt* in mind.
l>M>k to the water supply. There

ehoutd be plenty of It, It should be
kept In the shade, shoulu be perfectly
pure, snd contained In a rlenn vessel,
for It Is through the drinking water
that many disease* are transmitted
to th* flock. Water should never lie
given growing stock which Is less than

50 degrees Fahrenheit.
Food should be In gtiod quantity and

of highest quality, with sound and
bright grain In It. A good grain ra-
tion for July may tie made up of two
l»artn by weight and one part of com.
If wheat la not available use barley. A
tnash composed of equal parts by
weight of wheat bran and ground oata,
to which has been added Ifl |»er cent
by weight of a good meat or fish scrap,

la also good.
The pullet? should have plenty of

The KITCAm
GWIEIgSa

In tl>* devtoymeat of flavor !>•"
th* evcrcl of •mh$ looking, anil In th*
eii)o) nirnl of It thr art of wholesome
eellug.-Ilcurv Flock.

USE MORE NUTS.

duced from this original e*|ierlment , The Ideal place fo grow them

Tantae ha* done me more good than
anything I ever tried. I now wake up
In the morning feeling fine.
Tm telling all my frienda about

Tantae and am recommending It to
them, regardless of their age and
trouble."

Dr. O. W. De LaPerriere, of Winder,
Ga„*ls not only one of the best known
physicians and druggist* In the State
of Georgia, but 1* also a man of exten-
sive property and wide Influence, rank-
ing as one of the leading citizen* of
that entire section. He has been In
the drag business In Winder for 25
years.

Recently Dr. De LaPerrlere wrote:
“Our people are much enthuxed over

the beneficial effect* of Tunlac and I
desire to any that It la the most won-
derful seller I ever had in thl* atore."
Other prominent men who have In-

dorsed Tantae are:
Professor Elmer Morris, of Dover.

Tenn.; Professor W. A. Wood, of the
Central Graded Schools, Winder, Ga.;
C. C. Cooper, president of the Georgia
Home Cotton Oil Co, I-awrencevtlle,
Ga.) Hon. 8. 8. Shepard, member of
the Atlanta city council ; Colonel John
R. Gaines, of BowUng Green, Ky, edi-
tor, political writer and well-known
leader In hla state; Hon. George Sam-
uel RUey, Chief of Police In Macon.
Ga.; Bon. C. O. lavender, register of
Williamson County. Tennessee; Dr.
W. H. Brown. 4822 Charlotte Ave.,
Nashville, Tenn, founder and presi-
dent of the Tennessee Protestant Home
for Girls; John F. Carroll, cotton mill
superintendent, of Chattahoochee and
Atlanta and N. M. Yancy. manager of
contract department, Atlanta Tele-
phone and Telegraph Co.
There la a Tantae denier la your

town.— Adv.

I«* enable the college to distribute
this variety among a number of se-
lected funner*, by whom 4,000 acre?
nf this KUpcrlnr wheat are expected to

be harveMed this season.
All of this khoyld lie saved to be

marketed for seed purpose*, but If It?
bolder? desire to have the grain In-
spected nnd certified to hy the college
and the Michigan Crop Improvement
HSHocluthm. every care must be exer-
cised to see that the wheat Isn't mixed.
These precautions are necessary for

this reason : Bed Il«K'k wheat. It hns
t*een demonstrated, will yield from five
to ten bushel? per acre or superior

m

buck vithoai queslloa
F aifsrrn OUBX lolU is the
SHtuwwt at ITCB. XCZKMA.
JUNQ WOKM.TCITXB or other
2*alag akin <Imssm. Price

Bveiy Woman Wants

War Spirit Contagious.
Sir Herbert Becrbonm Tree was

more than once placed lu a perplex-
ing position by the loss of members
of his cast during his tour through-
out Canada nnd the United States.
No less than ten members enlisted,
including two Indies for service In
war hospitals. One humorous Inci-
dent occurred after the engagement
of n “deputy" In the United States.
She was not very much Interested In
the war prior to her appointment,
hut the talk behind the acenes among
the company bore so frequently on
the loss of relatives at the front that
shv felt one night Impelled to volun-
teer as a nurse, was eventually ac-
cepted, and her place had to be *fllled.

FRECKLES
TWr apets-

[1]

FOR PERSONALHYGIENE
douches st______ I ia water for douches step*

I Pelvic catarrh, ulceration and iaflam*
I Motion. Recommended by Lydia E.
|?Mkham hied. Co. /or ten yean.

for nasal catarrh.
Ifeve throe! and sore eyes. Economical.

*WStin»lr I *•» an esnee of othtn*— Uoubte
•trrnctfc— from troar Srsastet. end eeplr e
Util* of It night end marnlits end *s«
sboeld eooo •*« tbet even ‘be wnret frrekite
heve bvann to dleeppeer. ehlU tbo Hcbter
•nre bevo ven.rhrd entirely. It to eeldom
tbet mero then eenee to of-ndvd to «om-
plotoly elver the ekte end s*ln e boeutiful
elver eotnpUilon.
Do euro to eok for the doubt# etrength

otblee. eo tkto to eold undvr guerentve of
mono? beck If It fblto to rvntovo frccklee—Adv. __

Too Much of IL
"Hadn't wo a breezy time of tl last

night?" "Too much of It. for when
I got home, my wife stormed.

When you take a habit out for an
airing the habit rides.

C m a Graoulafed Eyelids,
Eyce inflamed by ex^o-
sure to Ska, Ihnl and Bind
ikkly relieved by MurtaaFy 0S Smarting,

---- Mr«»ac^yrtBqeee.Mm.^ SOc per Bottle. Marias

HTENTS

juit Eye Comfort. At
- ---- Bottle. Mwlas

A FIELD OF MICHIGAN WINTER
BARLEY IN EAST LANSING.,

Thla strain of barley, and athar
“p*dlgrs*d" variant* #» whtaL tat*
and ry* yield crop# from S3 to M por
coat bettor than th* avaraga. Thay
furnish a abort cut to Increased pro-

duction.

grain more than any other white wheat
grown tn the state. If all this Im-
proved strain cun bu planted this fall

will bring about a big Increase In
production next season, and more In
1010, without so much as the breaking
of an additional acre of ground— a fac-
tor highly Important In the light of the
expense in men and money which at-
tend? Increasing acreage.

In addition tn the Red Rock wheat,
“pedigreed" varieties of oats, barley
and rye have also 'been distributed
Years of tests of these gralAs, Including
the wheat, have proved that they will
yield the following. In bushel* por acre
as compared with other strains :

RED ROCK WHEAT.
..... K.7 bu
..... 17.0 bu

W* have our nits freslie*! and
rhea (test In the fall, but the |M-anut Is

like the poor "al-
ways with us." snd
we may full bark oo
the plehrlnn ground
nut for ninny good
dUhes. Any nuts
that are purchased
aMled should he__ _ carefully washed" ~ and dried before

using, even when they hnv* l»cen han-
dled under sanitary conditions as far
as known ; this la essential.

Those who are fnrtanate enough to
have a hickory grove or even one or
two trees to supply them with this de-
lirious nut, no other need he desired
The blark walnut too Is another good
flavored nut and grow* In various
parts of the country.
Where one IItm u*ar a brovk where

watercress grows, a moat refreshing
and satisfying naiad may ho made, us-
ing watercress sprinkled with nut? of
any kind, n little shredded onion and
a French dressing.
Any plain let* errata I* made more

ap|tctizliig hy a spoonful of fresh
chopped nuts; a few nuts nddrd to
almost any rake filling Improve It.
They may he made Into a loaf, being
a good substitute for n»etit i>r served
with fruit am! gdatto, make a very
pretty dessert.

Pecan Broakfast Muffins.— Take a
cupful and a half of flour sifted with
a tcuspoonful of baking powder, add
an egg, n half teaspoonful of salt, and
a cupful of milk. Bent well f**r five
minutes ; add two cupful* of rolled pe-
cun meats and bake In a hot oven lu
gem pnns. Other nuts may In* substi-
tuted, hut these are espednlljr g«*od.
Gingerbread is made quite elegant

by sprinkling a hnlf-cupful of chopped
nub* over the top Just ns It g**-* Into

tin- oven.
Nuts and Cottag* Chssss Salad.—

Mix a half-cupful of chopped nuts of
any kind, peunuta are good ; add a lit-
tle onion Juice snd cream to unsea-
soned Dutch cheese; season well with
salt nnd paprika and mold In bulls.
Serve three rolled In chopped nuts In
a nest of lettuce, passing o bollgd
dressing to serve with It.
Nut Wafers.— Bent two egg? and add

n cupful of brown sugcr nnd n half
Raids Gardens snd Fields, but May cupful of Hutments chqpped fine and

two tnblevpoonful* of flour. Drop by
teaKpoonful* on buttered tins and bake
In s slow oreu until brown.

Nuts browned in n little butter and
seasoned with n dash of cnyenne nnd
paprika with some salt, are « most
dainty relish to serve ut nny meal.
Tomato and Nut ftalad.— Mcoop out

tiie centers of ns many tomatoes n*
needed, fill with nuts and cherries, sad
Cover with a mayonnaise dressing.
Place n ball of cheese on each and
serve on crisp lettuce leaves.

The Saifl* Trespass.
A fanner, going over hi? land,

caught nn Irlshmnu with Ids dog ire?
passing In a Ibid, and threatened him
with prosecution.
Beturnlng. however, through the

suine fltid an hour later he was sur-
prised to meet the Irlshuinii In an-
other part of It, and exrhtliiiod an
grlly :

“What! Trespassing again?"
“No, no," answered Pat. 'it’s *tll!

the same trespass. Fair piny, sorr!"

There sr* sjlot of /uipiy thing* In
thla world- including patent smoke
consumers.

THE STORY OF PETROLEUM.
Th, h tot wry of oil roads hko w folry uto.

It has mnito more iiikllt<'it*lr«* l* ysars
than mint** made In nfty. ami oiTsrs as

H>rtunliy to the smtU Investor nev,r
or, ruuotrd In the history of tho aotUI.

Istl f . 'Dim I'lftiilliil l‘wl rcilsMtin 4'ilffM-

“PI'
I*!
Why not Join Th* Csj'liol 1‘otrotoutn t’oiw-
nsn> st tho sturt? k only twu ernto

ohsr*. ASSrsM The MorurlUvo Ftnonr*
and Invrstinent Co., Kio.*l Agents, CM
Poator Hide., Ltoavor, (V>la Adv.

Naturally Handicapped.
Mild —Itoc* <JtH>de enjoy golfing t#

Its fullset extent?
Khldcr— Very unlikely; y«»n *<•* he’s

Intensely religious.

I know what pleasure la. for I hav#
done good wryk — It. I. Mt*retis*>ti

Save the BabiRs
NFANT MORTALITY to somsthlng frightful. W# can hardly raahxa that
of sll ths ehildrsn ' '

e»*nL#
ven
or*

I ofsll’^childron* born in r ivillied countries, twenty-two per «*r
4 or nearly one-quartar, dis hsfor# thsv reach on* ^••^ khirtY-oe'i
per cent, or mar# than vno-Ulrd. bsfors th*y ars fiv*. snd on»4iaif bah
thsjr srs flftosn I . _ . .

Ws do not hssltato to ssy that s tlmsly us* of Csstorta would ssvo
many of th«ao precious tivs*. Nsitbor do wo h*sitato to ssy that many
of thsss tofantflo deaths sr* oecssloiwd by the

^ tinctures snd soothing svnip# #Q)d for c
or toss opium or morphine. ll*y sr*.
v poisons. . In sny quantity, they stupefy, remra

_ _
Mlt contains no optaus or narcotics of sny /jT
Gaaetne Caatoeto always bear# the atgnatwre of tGKCAtAC >

Is In the middle nf it cornfield. Such
a situation Is Ideal for tin* rohmy
house. The pullet* may destroy to s
targe extent the growing crops within
a rod of the building, but tlmt 1* all.
A wheat Held will grow pullet* that

will lay most heavily.
I tn not overcrowd the pullet* at

night. Allow at least eight Inches
perch space for each pullet. Over-
rrowdlng means overheated birds, snd
this tuny lead to their catching s cold
which frequently develop* luto some
form of roup.
A full crop now means n full egg

basket next winter.
leghorns will produce eggs when

they are five months old, Plymouth
Bocks, Ithode Island Red* find Wyan-
dot ten when they nro six months old.
Hort your pullets when they are

twelve week? old. Remove the weak
ones snd those which seem slow to ma-
ture. A well-raised pullet will produce,
while a poorly raised pullet will bo s
disappointment.

ABBAGE WORM AT LARGE

bu
..a.o bu.

......... bu

......... 40.0 bit

Common wheal. avsntS*....
/toil Rock stftto average ..... .

OATS.
Common variety, average...
Worthy oats, state average

RYE.
Common vortoty. average
Rosen rye. atnte average ........

The adoption of then* Improved
strains by th* fanners of Michigan
would, without question, bring about
sn Increase In production with less
cost and greater returns than Is pos
slble by any other single mean*.
But the men who have these strains

In their possession now, and thA.se who
may plant them later, must recognise
that If these varieties are to be kept
pare, snd their high yielding qualities
maintained, every possibility of their
mlxihg with other varieties must
absolutely guarded against.
Before planting, and later tn harv

eating and threshing, these points must
be borne In mind :

Make sure t^at the land Is free from
grain that may mix.
' That the drill I* properly cleaned.
That an alley separates each two

grata*.

That the lout straw Is removed from
the hinder before beginning to cut.

That the groin harvested Is kept sep-
arate from other grain In shocking or
mowing.

That the machine Is cleiin before
threshing. (Thrrfsh on!* before n full
grain, or set aside a few sacks before
Rtvvlng seed.)

That the sticks have been turned In-
8hh' out nnd shaken.
That the cracks of bln are cleaned

out before storing.
That the weed needs nre fanned out

before sewing or selling^

When Bred and Nervous
If the end of the day finds you weary or irri-
table, withachingheadand frayed nerves,you need
something to tone and strengthen the system.

BEECH AM’S PILLS
are a rcmedywhich quickly»helps in restoring normal
conditions. They act on the stomach, liver and bowels,
and so renew the strength, and steady the nerves.
A few doses of these world -famed family pills will

Bring Welcome Relief
Dirocttoa* *1 Special Vataa «o Women or* with Evoiy B«x

Sold hy draffiata throughout th* world. In bosos. lOc^ 28c.

B« Checked by Powder
and Sprays.

By DON B. WHELAN,
Extension Specialist in Entomology,

Michigan Agricultural Coltogt.
East Lansing. Mich— Fanner* and

gardeners with a crop of cabbage* com-
ing on may find the cabburfe worm
among their unwelcome visitors ere
long If they haven't already discovered
him. The cabbage appear? to have no
end of troubles. If it survives trans-
planting. escapes the flca-beetl* ami
root maggot, and reaches an advanced
state of growth. It is attacked hy cab-
bage worms.
We notice frequently that the cab-

bages we have watched over so closely
during the spring and early summer
have boles eaten through the forming
heads, while the outer leave* also show
much damage by being eaten. Upon
closer examination a number of small
green worms, varying In size, nre
found. They are not readily w‘*‘n ow-
ing to the' fact that their color Is so
nearly like that of the leave* upon
which they are feeding.
The adult of the cabbage worm Is

the common white butterfly seen so
frequently In the enrly spring. In the
spring these butterflies gather tn targe
numbers In moist places and lay their
eggs on some available plant, and the
larvae emerge In about a week. The
whole life cycle require* about five
weeks, and there are about three gen-
erations n year. The last generation
spend? the winter ns pupae among th*
old stalks and rubbish In th* fields.
Cabbage worms can be controlled by

the, use of powdered arsenate of lead
dustpd on before the heads have
formed. I-ater, as the cabbages ma-
ture, a spray constating of half nn
ounce of pyrethrum, or Ferritin Insect
powder, in a gallon of water, will serve
to eitdently control the "worms" and
will be harmless to man. One spray,
however, will not be sufficient under
ordinary conditions. The spray will
hav* to be repented at Interval*
throughout the summer.

Fulton Was a Great Man.
The das* In history was studying

the life of Robert Fulton. In connec-
tion with It they, of course, brought
In the topic of the steamboat, which
you know, made Fulton famous.
“What are many of the great use*

of the steamboat?" asked the teacher.
“What things might not have happened
if the Kteamboat had not been Invent -

etir* site hinted.

"Well," nnawer.nl little Johnny, who
had been railed on." well, um-in-u, Co-
lumbus might not have discovered
America.

ORCHARDS NEEDCULTIVATION

Keeping Soil in Good Condition Helps
Fruit Crop.

East Unslug. Mich.— Orchard?, ac-
cording to the department of horticul-
ture of the Michigan Agricultural «a.l
lege, should be cultivated thoroughly If
they nre expected to do their best. Cul-
tivation l? necessary to keep the soli
In good mechanical condition, to fur-
ther prevent the loss of moisture by
evaporation, ami to kill and keep down
weed*.
The Orchard should he gone over

once In ten days or two weeks, and
after hard rains. Fruit demands
great deal of moisture to develop P™l
oily, and for th>K reason frequent shal-
low cnitfvutlon should be given te
make the moisture readily available to

the tree.
The smoothing harrow l? one of the

best tools to use In the orchard for thli

purpose.

Lsugh!
•Tto ycurs a? won as mtno
To know thta blto* of bits* b*yond

romps r*.
Th*n touch!
Too* ap you» hood.
And put Hie ftllvrr twtnkto In your *y*.
And tough snd touch!
Tto »!"»* w,n P**-
And all wtU estch your gto* tn pass-

ing by.

DAINTY SUMMER DESuEMTt.

Remove the center from a round of
sponge cake, leaving the liottoin nnd

aides whole. Into this
pour a strawberry gela-
tine Jelly or any other
desired flavor, and when
It Is eold and firm cover
with sweetened nnd Ita
vored whipiied cream.
Cut In wedge-shaped
pieces when serving.

Almond Pudding.— Boil three-fourth*
of a cupful of sugar with one-fourth
cupful of water to a thick sirup and
set aside to cool. Hub two ounee? of
slmoud paste to a smooth batter with
one-half cupful of cream, adding the
cream gradually. Then add the beaten
yolks of four egg? and the cooled
sirup. Cook tn a double holler to *
creamy consistency, stirring while
over the fire. Bent nnd cool, flavoring
with n few drops of vniillln. Crumble
six Indy fingers nnd *tlr In. then fold
Into u cupful of cream that has been
beaten stiff. I'onr Into a mold snd
chill thoroughly before serving.
Caramel JunktL — I’ut six tnble-

spoonfula of sugar into n smicepna
and stir over the file until It melt? and
becomes a rich brown, remove from
the fire, 'add n few 'tnhleKpoonfuls of
milk and let stand until dissolved. To
n quart of lukewarm milk add thta
caramel mixture and a Junket tablet
dissolved In a' tablcspoonful of water.
Pour into cups or glaases and let
stand In a warm place until the junket
Is set. then place on lev until serving

lime.

Comment mush makes a most
wholesome dessert nnd one which the
children may eat with Impunity. But
ter ti dish of hot mush nnd serve
with maple sirup.
Apple Pie With Cream Cheese. — Lino

it | tie plate with pastry mid fill w\th
tnrt apple sauce which huR been rifted
Bake without a top crust und when
colt] cover with « cupful of whipped
Cream to which bus been added half
n cream cheese pressed through a rleer

DANDRUFF AND ITCHINQ

Disappear With Us* of Cuticura Soap
and Olntmsnt— Trtal Frse.

* The first thing In restoring dry. fall-
ing hair la to get rid of dandruff and
Itching. Rub Cuticura Ointment into
scalp, next morning shampoo with
Cuticura Soap nud hot water. Prevent

skin and scalp troubles by making Cuti-
cura your everyday toilet preparation.

Free sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L*
Boston. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

Irrelevant Similarity.

“Cooper 1* a writer who Is well
posted on 'street' corners."
“That’s nothing; *•> are mall boxes.”

Smart Man.
After the Mipiwr party th«* host

handed round a Ihix of cigar? with «u
expansive mnile of the help-yourvelt-

and-«km't-ml nd-nm v artel y.
"Lovely cigars, ye knowT he de-

clared. off cling tho box to tin- tlr-t
guest. "They were n present from my
wife."

Gently, hut none the le*s firmly, ev-
ery mnu present swore that smoking
would expand hi* heart to coltvowil pro-
portion*, or etac that he had sworn off
the weed for the duration, hay* 1 nu-

| don Men?.
When they had all gone the host ex-

1 irseted n card from under the fir'd
| layer of cigars: "From Uncle Jam**."

•That little speech saved me that
! bux“ he mused. “Jolly smart wh.****!*

Hsr Parting Shot
"You have returned all my letters

and present*. Horten?*." says Egbert,
"but you seem to l>e retaining uiy
photograph. May I yet dure to hop*
that — "
“Oh. your photograph? 1 sent that

to Life, thinking the editor would want
to run it as one of those pictures fur
which they |wy a $100 to anybody that
can supply a proper title." — IJfe.

Crazy About IL In Fact.
Time — What do the inmates think of

the new asylum?
Keejier— They Just rave over It.

Raise High Priced Wheat
on Fertile Canadian Soil

Canada extends to you a hearty invita-
tion to settle on her FREE Homestead
lands of 160 acres each or secure some
of the low priced lands in Manitoba,

Saskatchewan sad Alberto. This year wheat to U|b*r but
toad juot as cheap, so the opportunity to more at-

tractive than ever. Canada wants you to help toed th* world
by tilling some of her fertile soil — land similar to that which
during many yean has av*r*g*d 20 to 45 buihoU of wkoot
to tho aero. Think of the money you can stake with wheat
•round 82 a bushel sod land so easy to get Wonderful

yields also of Oats. Bartoy and Flax. Mixed farming
in Western Canada to as profiubl* a* bdsstry as
grata (vowmg.

Th* Govcnuacat this year Is rnktagfanaMstoaotlo-
ctotsed sersogo luto grain. Thershssrcst doasartto*
Ism labor to reptac* tho many young men oho hav*
volume* r*d for service. The dlrast* Is besithftti sad
agreeable, railway f ocUHIm excellent, good schools and
churches convenient. Write for llterstur*** to redsced
railway ratostoSup>.ot Imougratioa, Ottawa, Caa«*rto

M. V* MacINNCS
' I7B Joftorooa Ava.. Detroit. Mick.

Canadian Oovrrnmrnt Agent

This Is (he Year lor an. Inland Wafty* Trip
A ph-aannt way, a healthful way.
to spend & week or two or mure.A n mer trip that takes you
through a lund of charm and Inter-
est. You'll enjoy tho everchnnglng
srenory of the LOW inland*— tho
thrill of bhuotliiK the Jllver Rapid*

at Monlreal-Quslnt old Quehc -.

with Us old-world charm and the
River Saguenay— deep as tho height
of its tallest pminonlorlM. Capos
Trinity and Eternity, higher than
Gibraltar.

The faros from Niagara are — Montroal and return, $19 00 Quebec
and return, $26.35; Saguenay and return, $35.00

Niagara to the sea
Scud 3 ceoie for Uluntrauri Hvoklrt, mop and Gutda,

Canada Steamship Lines, Limited, 76 R. A 0. Bldo-« Montreal
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UKOKQK W. BECKWITH.
Keal Ksulo Dealer.

Mm... * to I/hmi l.llc nitfl Ktm InMtaiKvs
OOl. . U IUUU Mock. Cbetarn, MicM*»»• ___ _______

8. A. MAKES,
Foaeral Director aad Embalmer.

PI nr Knurrnl runi.aliln*. C*ll» *inn*rr.<l
pfoiui>ll* me Ul or <U» ('briar*. MUbifui.
II1"

JAMES H. GOUMAN,
Attorn^ at Law.

Office- MlililU Mrat MUf I'belae*. MUbiMn

H. D. WITHEttKLL,

Attorney at Law.
Office*, PraMM* block ( Im'Imm. Mlchicnn.

K. W. DANIELS,
General Aaotioneer.

HntlaUctlmidiMiriMiteei) Kor luloinnlloiioilt
«l The HUuiAnrd oOtaa. onridrewOrreofr. Mich
l**ii. r.t. d.i. PlMiarctmei'itibaa. AuciJoiibliU
*(•1 tin mio* fu»i' '*lMtl free.

WANT 00I.IIMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,

LOST. WANTED. ETC.

»'<)K SAJ.K Stack cover, 10-oupie,
i:<hhI coniUtMMi, (iricc FI "».0U.

In<|tiiri' ol H. J. Hetninper. 45*

KOK SALE WhlU.* aewint; machine,
In t'ootl condition, ( hea{» ilsold aoou.
Inquire at Stamlanl ollice. 4'*

Umi.se atwi lot, with
^ ____ w. ... all modern Improve-
ment.-. Imiotre of J. K. Weber,Chelsea. W

KOIt SAM’
garage ar

KOIt SALt Cood Stock Iknly for
Auto Truck Inquire of Holmes AWalker. 45*

FOUND A slriuj; of key*. Owner
can get same at Standard office. 41*

Foli SALK A tiood work horse. "
old. Inquire of H. K. Smith, phone
itH-F*a.

LOST— A bar plui-et with rhinestones.
Finder please return to Standardofllce. »

WANTED- Woman tobelpin kitchen
and In doctor’s dlninj; room. Apply
at once at I'sychopathic Hospital,
Ann Arlior. Mich. Ik)

NOTICE -If yOD want Cyclone In-
surance -ei or write M. L. Hurk-
hart, li V. 0.3, l*exter 60

HELP WANTED -At the Chelsea
l . ; Ml 1

Foil SALK -The Baplbit parsonage
propirty, I5“. east Sumuilt street,
U-rooui house, city water and electric
liehts. I>\»r parliculars uhonc Adel*
UtI L tld wm or N. W. Laird, li-'ilf

Ctiarc^oll

Reahhy Ponltiy

WDl tk* liaiunl* **t year
Poultry? — Not if yea food
Omo+Ut Every chick rwLed,-
|m> feed m little every dUy

com s awn a ykam

PMMtelv

HOLMES & WALKER

Chelsea Greenhouses

CUT FLOWERS
POTTED PLANTS
MINERAL DESIGNS

Elvira Clafk-Visel
Phone 180-F21 FLORIST

pfr*. ami Gen. Mpr. Ay- UUnt Mbiumk r
i). M. Ftiii.iifx Win. A. Kerry

Tie Peoples Abstract .Company

i The New Cmntuluyl

Abstractii ai CooveyaiciDi
n iii-1 1 Kir* t Naf’l ftaiilTUdir. Kbone *IC*

ANN AUUOU. MN'II. •'*>

1 t:\Ii

Nolice to ('rcdltor*. #
KOK MM^HDAN. n.uiiU of W«uht(y

Notice I.*. hereby irivcii. tlmt hy an unit r
’roKitto • mrt for tin • mil/ of WhsIiUj-
,10(1.1 t»n III', l "tli (iar .if June. A. U,
irwntb fr-mi tbotdate wen- ullnnul fur
rw to pr> ̂  nt Unir d*Jma oKaluftl the
of Hnito r..iilkii<'r, lute of iwW
tletvftfui. mil tlmt all ewlitof*. nf sam, i.- liirir claims to
ihatet iiutl . nl tlmPnilmicofflct In ttieeily
ArtHir./or, xamowllmi j.btl*How«nue,o«i
r,. tiie XU|i ili».» of (i»u>Ik*i in jrt. and t|i»i
.Imtiwltn- hconrbCfnrc will lluurt. on
, ,|.nj of Aiu?«>t and Op the IMh day of
iiejt. at ten n'lnoek i» •I"' forenoon

Ana ArDe'. dune 1'th. A
Kmitiv K. I.1.1.VMI. .Ili‘l«e of I'lOlial* .

NOTICE
TO

Our Patrons
Wo will close our Oarage from
12 to 6 P. M. on Sundays. We
will appreciate your co-operation
by having your wants looked
after before noon on Sundays.

Palmer Motor Sales Co.

Chelsea, Mich.

Farrell’s Grocery Specials

Saturday, July 7th, 1917
Our Pound White House Coffee ......................... Me
A Good 70c Broom ........ '. . . . ........................ *r>^c

The Finest White Texas Onions, pound .................... fie
A Fine 60c Tea, half pound .............................. 15c

Plenty of Good Potatoes.

THE PLACE TO BUY GOO!) GROCERIES

JOHN FARRELL- Sc CO.

American Ice Cream Parlor
The ice cream season is hen* and we are making a specialty

of serving Socials and Picnics, as well as private parties.

Visit our Parlor and try a dish of Velvet Brand. AH kinds
of soft drinks.

CHOICE LINE OF CONFECTIONERY

WILBUR HINDERER, Proprietor

flF YOU WANT TO BE
HAPPY AND HEARTY Happy and Hearty

people who enjoy the good

health that properly served

meats bring to all who partake

of them, know that this
market is the mecca for fas-
tidious folks. Allow us to

take your order.

PHONE 59
FEED KLIN GLEE

The New July Victor Records
NOW ON SALE AT

GRINNELL BROS'. Branch at Holmes & Walker's Store
These New Patriotic Records Should Be In Every Home

(14,077 1 America ............... . . .. ............ Clarence Whit chili
10-In *1.00 (

46,121 i Battle Hymn of the Kcpublic ....... Kclnahl Wcrrenralh
-! Columbia the (Jem of the Ocean ....................

lu-ln $1.00 / ......... — Lam her l Murphy ami Orpheus Quartet
Ita,(V2t» J America, Here's My Hoy— Mini ly One-Step. ..Vidor Band

12-Iu ( Way Duwu in Iowa- Molley Fox-Trot ........ Victor Band
18, '.WO J It’s Time for Everybody to be a Soldier ........ Cbas. Hart

fo-in 75c ( What Kind df an American are Yon?. . . Peerless Quartet

Used Touring Cars
FOR SALE

CONSISTING OF OVKRLANDS, FORDS,' STU DEBAKERS
AND WARRENS

All Cars are in good condition. Prices reasonable if sold at once,

Gr. ZF^l-XST

fhe Chelsea Standard
A« ln'lr|>cii>trnl local nevapopar publlabcO

*»ar» ThuraOof ofuruoon f ruut lla office in tb»
-tUo-Ur.l ImlhllO*. Koat Miildlr •trr*t .(iulac*.
UteblCM

O. T. 11UOVKU.
PKUPHIKTOU.

IVrwoi Claw per reor; all uaonlha. SUf cvitla;
thnw manllta. Iwrnl/ flvocwnla.
To fon-Urti iiiuntrlca ll .h* per »eor.

Kntere<l m aeconil«Uaa mailer, March ft. I«U>.
*1 the poatuRL-e at Chebm. Michigan, amler the
Ad of Omrreaa of March ». I»7*.

PERSONAL

M. A. Shaver h|K*ut the week-end
In IHSroit.

John O’Leary niK'iit la»f week in
Crank I<akr.

MUh lltanchc Miller ftpenl Turaday
iu Vpailanti.

Mr*. Archie Alexander upent Friday
In Ann Arbor,

Miv. Lillie Wackcnhut spent Mon-
day in Detroit.

Win. Thwait *pcnt the first of the
week lu Toledo.

Mrs. James Peach of Moscow, spent
Friday hj Chelsea.

A. F. Watkins, of Jackson, spent
Monday In Ghelsea^

Geo. Fuller, of Jackson, wan a Chel-
sea visitor Tuesday.

Mis. F.. K. Shaver was an Ann
Arbor visitor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Boyd •^^ent
Sunday in Manchester.

Julius Klein, of St. lauds, is vhdt-
Ing hi*, father, C. Klein.

Henry Schwenk spent the past
week iii Sandusky, Ohio.

Frank Quinlan, of Ann Arbor, was
Chelsea visitor Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C\ McLaren spent
the Fourth in Plymouth.

John W. Harris, of Ann Arbor, was
Chelsea visitor Sunday.

Try The Standard Want Column
IT GIVES EESULTS

A. F. Freeman, of Ann Arbor,
Chelsea visitor Monday.

was

Miss Maurine Wood spent the first
of the week In Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Glory Dennis spent several
days of this week in Ithaca.

Mrs. J. C. Taylor visited her sons
in Detroit the first of the week.

Miss Bernfee Pruddcu spent several
days of the past week iu Albion.

John P. Miller, of Chicago, is visit-
ing his mother, Mrs. Geo. Miller.

Max Kelley, of Detroit, spent Sun-
day with his lather, John Kelley.

Mr. and Mr*. K K. Winans.of High-
land Park, spent Sunday In Chelsea.

David Uaymond, of Crass 1-ake,
pent the first of the week in Chelsea.

Kcv. and Mrs. P. W. Dierberger and
children spent Wednesday in Saline.

Fred C- Glenn, ot Highland Park,
fcjK-nt the first ot the week In Chelsea.

Mr. stud Mrs. W. I. Wood are visit-
ing their daughter, Mrs. Ilov Hii.-s, of
Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Ward and
family spent the Fourth of July in
Milan.

Mrs. Kvelyu Huaseil and children
spent several days of this week In
Addison.

John Beasley, of Detroit, spent the
week-end with his brother, Janies
Beasley*

Mrs. Harry Davis, of Muskegon, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
I*. Willis.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hathaway are
spending this week at Katon Itapld
and Leslie.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Glcjan and Miss
Clarice Wright spent the Fourth at
atockridge.

Mrs. Mary Uarner is spending a
few weeks with relatives in Jackson
and Owosso.

Miss Agatha Kelley is attending
the summer school at the Ypsllanti
Norm a I college.

Charles \V. Miller, of Ithaca, spent
Friday at the home of his mother,
Mrs. Geo. Miller.

Mrs. jj, L. Wood and Mry. G. P.
StalTan and son Frank, were Detroit
visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McLhten.'of
South Lyon, are guests of Mr. and
Mru. D. C. McLarcp-

. Mrs. C. A. Stephens and daughter
Blanco and Mr. and Mis. Bd. Brown
spent Sunday iu Howell.

Mrs. Arthur Wright, of Sail Diego
Cal., is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mis*. Mrs. Janies Geodes.

Floyd Ward, of Detroit, spent the
(list of the week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ward.

Mr. ami Mrs. 1). U. Wurster am!
daughter are spending several days
with relatives iu Fenton.

Mr. and Mrs C. W. Glenn and
daughter spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. K. L. Glenn of Gregory.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fletcher and
Mr. and Mrs. A. R._Shutes spent the
first of the week in Detroit.

C. G. Hoover, of Akron, Ohio, is
spending this week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hoover.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Hughes, of High-
lond Park, spent the week cud with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brooks.

Dr. D. L. Koedcl and Max Boedcl,
of Detroit, spent Sunday with their
mother, Mrs. Alice Roedel.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Steinbach
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fletcher
spent the Fourth in Dexter.

Mr. and Mrs. Griswold and Herbert
Haynes, of Detroit, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Haynes at their
home iu Dexter township.

Buy Cadet Hosiery
- - FOR

Man, Woman or Child
These Cadet lloso are all made with a linen thread woven through the heels and toea to give

lietter service and wear. Every pair in warranted to give satisfactory wear or we cheerfully replace
thriii with new pairs free of charge. We carry the weights for Women and throe weights for Boys
and Girls

Women's, Boys' and Girls’ Hose, hig assortment of weights, |*er pair

Buy Crashes Now
Wc an* urging all of our customers to supply themselves with Crashes at this time,

undoubtedly be higher.

Prices win

Bed Spreads
Small lot of good Ik'd Spreads ........ $1.25

New Waists
Another lot of New Waista just arrived. -$|.00

Wash Dresses
Ask to see the New Wash Dresses for afternoon or street wear, made of Percales, Batistes,

Madras or Ginghams ...... .............................. ...... $2-00, $2.50 and $3-00

Wash Skirts
Wash Skirts in P. K’s., Gabardines or Ltneue, at ......................... $125, $1.50 to $500

VOGEL & WURSTER

Linderman Steel & Machine Co.
Manufacturers of Linderman Automatic Dove Tail Jointer, metal working machinery, lathes, drill
presses, etc. Plants at Muskegon and Bluff ton. Michigan, and Woodstock, Ontario.

Your Opportunity
To secure a conservative investment and all the speculative possibilities of a WAR BRIDE.
Some of the concerns using the Linderman Automatic Dove Tail Jointer:

Standard Oil Company Diamond Match Company
Studebaker Corporation Fisher Body Company
Winchester Arms Company Singer Mfg. Company
DuPont Powder Company Packard Motor Company
Chevrolet Motor Company Glol>e-Wernicke Company

From the Michigan Manufacturer and Financial Record, June 2, 1917:

GETS MUNITION CONTEACT.
“Preparing to handle a contract for the United States government for the
manufacture of shurpnel shells amounting to more than $10,000,000, the
Linderman Monufacturing Co., until recently engaged in making similar
munitions for the Allies, is now substituting machinery in its plant near .
Bluffton, Mich.”

WITH SIMILAR CONTRACTS PROBABLE, THE FUTURE OF THIS STOCK IS
INDEED BRIGHT.

Now Paying 6# on Par, Next Quarterly Dividend in July
DIEECTOE8:

C. H. HOLLISTER
President

Old National Bank
Grand Rapids, Mich.

B. A. LINDERMAN, President
Muskegon, Mich.
JOHN Q. ROSS
Muskegon, Mich.
Former Lieutenant

Governor of Michigan.

J. R. SHAW ‘

Vice-President
Canada Furniture Manu-

facturers. Ltd.

Woodstock, Out.
P. A. BACKSTROM

Manager Linderman Steel &. Machine Co., Muskegon, Mich.

We Still Have a Small Block at an Attractive Figure 2
WE SOLICIT YOUR INQUIRIES

HUGHES A BOHAN
CHERRY 4674

Congress Building Detroit, Michigan

Miss Mary Miller returned to St.
Glair, Sunday, after spending two
weeks with her father. J. l\ Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Cooke, of High-
land Dark, have been spending the
week with Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Cooke.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Lehman
Lester- Wiuans. and Misses Pauline
Girbach, Nad a Hoffman, and Ixniise
Htcbor were Detroit visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. |\ F.verett and fam-
ily, of Kalamazoo, who have beenna ...... who nave been

Misses Kpplo and Veronica Brdlten- witb Wa,ler
..I. ..r . ....... .. ..... .... •‘•"I Harold Spaulding, returned t.*bach, of Jackson, are .spending this

week with Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Stejter.

Miss Sophia SchaU spent a few days

Spaulding, returned to
tlKur home today, aiWonipanied by
Miss Helen Hanselman.

!S'e£ !£Arbor. • j Lev. k ather Hayes, of Coldwater,
Miss Helen Miller attended tlic| £ert'. accent guests of Rev. Father
1‘dding of Miss Maikle Parry of Gousidinc at St. Mary’s rectory.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McGrcevy, Mrs.
wedding of Miss Mailde Parry
Detroit and Carl Huston of Chicago,-
Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Pruddcn, of
Fostoria, Ohio, arc spending this week
with the Doctor’s parents, Mr. and
MCs. N. F. Prudden.

Dr. and Mrs. J. L. McLaren and
daughter, of Isis Angeles, Calif.,
have been spending the week with
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McLaren.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grant, Mr.
and Mrs. William Arnold and J. B.
Parker, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred lliemenschuelder.

Misses Celia Kolb, Gertrude and
Norma Kisenuian and Margaret Burg
are spending this week In the Bab-
cock cottage at Cavanaugh Lake.

Marie Kby and daughter Virginia,
Mrs Mary Hurley and Miss Marlon
Hurley, all of Detroit, wire guests
last Sunday of their cousin, Rev.
bather Couslduie, at St. Mary’s
rectory.

Announcements.
Harmoay Chapter of the Congre-

gational church will meet at the
home of Mrs. Julia Crowell, Wednes-
day, July 11. Scrub lunch. All in-
vited.

Regular meeting of Columbian
Hive, L. O. T. M., will be held Tues-
day evening, July 10.

The Baptist Women's Missionary
Society will meet with Miss Jessie
Brown Wednesday, July 11 at 2 p. m.

SAFETY!
8iiccv«Jul financiers iihuv^nfcty l*"

foiv lla' rule of im.-oiiit- ulu-u Inveatin*
(heir money.

IK. likewise hy Investlns your idh*
fuiiJH in Ihe i>r<-|iaiil slock of this A *«“'*•

atimi. at |jr,.oo ui< ami yirhliim •'* I‘‘'r
ccnl is-r am um.

V..ur money is safe, (lie income i*
rvcutnr, uml rcixtyim-nt will be iua.1**
l.remplly dn "O days' notin'.

Write for'booklet civiiitf full t.arlicu-
lars.

CAPITOL

SAVINGS ft LOAN ASS’N

Lansing:, Mich.

Or Call Ou

W. D. ARNOLD, Agent

Chelsea, Mich.

OLD PAPERS for sale at tbU o»^
Large bundle for 5c.



—
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This is a Young Man’s

Store
Where Young Men can come to be prop-

erly outfitted with clothing that
is designed exclusively

for them

No up*io*dnte young cliftp is fond of the* Con*
-Hm-utivo Btyles of l»is olders, ho wants distinolivo

individiialty and ho can got it at tliis Storo it ho

is ho inoUned.

We’vo sonio smart models in ovory stylo in
Hiiinnier C'hdhing.

Thoir colorings and patterns aro strictly in

keeping as well. *

S1B.OO
TO

©22.50
STRAW HATS- ALL OK THE LATEST MODELS

ARE SHOWN.

NECKWEAR OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, SOM-
MER UNDERWEAR HOSIERY.

EXAMINE OUR STOCK OF SHOES FOR MEN
AND BOYS

WE HAVE A COMPETE STOCK OF TRAVEL-
ING BAGS AND TRUNKS.

Dancer Brothers.

I LOCAL ITEMS |

ML* Norma Turnllult ha* a*-cc|)t» ti
IHHltton aa teai-hcr in the Howard

City »cho<d».

Mr. and Mr*. J. K. Wt-ircr and Mr.
and Mr«.l'larenc« Ih'iudMon arc »|HMid-
hi(* thL week at Cavauautfh Lake.

Paul Ward hat pur.-han-d the Free
Pi eM route lu Cht l*ea.

Peter Gorman, ot Lyndon, ha* •old
hL (arm to John Fashindcr. of Potrplt.

(Tart Chandler, who enlLtcd In the
navy several weeks aro. has been
ordered to report In Uetroit Friday.

Chelsea had a safe and sane Koprth,

« hrcely a flrecracker hreaklnu the
pilet of the day.

Mr. and Mrs. John I'oont and family
moved their household |>0od» to Juck-
•on Monday, where tl»cy will] make
their home.

Crescent Hotel Garage
NOW OPEN AND READY

TO GIVE YOU

<«SEf* VICE*
A full line of Accessories, Tires,

Oils and Gasoline,

REMEMBER— Open- Evenings until 12 o’clock, distri-
butors for Automobile League of America. ASK ABOU I 11.
Free air for your buss at all hours, including Sunday.

Insure your Automobile with the Michigan Mutual Auto-

mobile Co.

Cars Washed and Polished
at all times.

E. A. Tisch A. R. Grant

Where Do You Keep Them?

Deeds — Leases — Certilicates— Policies — Heirlooms

Jewelry — those hundred-and-one valuable tilings

that if lost or destroyed you can NEVER replace.*
Why not take a Safe Deposit Box in the \ aull at the

Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank. It s made of
concrete, reinforced by steel rods. It’s lire- proof,

burglac-propf. Come here and let us show it to
you. Why not do it before the lire comes, and the
thief breaks in? It’s bettor to be safe than sorry.

You can Bank with us by iftail..

Juhu llu»h criwhcd Ihc two middle
linger* ot hLlcfi hand Friday by Ih -
u tnlng caught in a hay *11 ng.

army aUiica cuumc at the If olvc ratty

of Michigan*

Min* Klta DavL waa the guest of
honor at a niLcellaneou# shower given

by Mlm Norma Turnltull la»t Thurs-
day evening.

The Kempt Commeicial & Savings Bank

Chelsea, - Michigan

ML* Norma KLenmau. L taking a
vacation from her duties a* clerk at
the iHMtolllce. Miss Itcryl McNamara
L as* luting with the work during her
al*t-ncc.

Aim Arbor moved the hands of Its
clocks ahead one hour Sunday morn
ing, and w ill ruu on Lantern Standard
time until October 1, when they will
In- set Lick again, until next spring.

Don’t allow your child under
eighteen years of age to drive your
automobile, the law does not allow it.

If an accident should Occur by reason

of your laxinss you would have no
legal “|H‘g" to stand on in court.

• —  --- ------ — -r

The following have joined the lied
Pro** Society during the past week:
.1. L. Sibley. Mrs. J. L. Sibley, Mis*
Mary Daley, Mr*. Stephen Hadley,
Mr*. K. P. Steiner, Mr*. W. P.
Schenk, Mr«. Helen Paulson. Charles
Stelnbach, Mr*. Charles Stelnbach.

Highway Commissioner Loveland
has let the contract for graveling
West Middle street front Hayes street
to the Old People’* Home, and from
the Kelly crossing ot the Michigan
Central to the Ives Bros, farm, to
George Simmons. The contrac t price
is $1.45 for a load of one and one-half

yards. The next nearest bid was
twenty cents higher.

George Tut nltull and George Wal-
worth are taking Instruction in an

Chelsea Lodge, 1. O. O. F.. will hold
a piddle installation uf their reevuth
elected o nicer*, in Maccabee hat
next Wednesday evenlni'.

Wm. VanOidcn, of Ann Arbor,
, Kited Chelsea friend* Saturday. Mr.
VanOrden, who was a former cinJsea
l»oy, has enlisted In the navy-

Mi** Kathryn Hooker entertained
the “Podunk Limited" troupe at her
home on Kaat Middle street Friday, in
honor of Mr*. Klixatieth W air.

The 8 lock bridge band and a bunch
of booster* were In Chelsea Friday
aftcrmdin. advertLlng the Fourth of
July celebratigii for that village.

Wore has been received thai Hon.
c. S. Wlnans, former U. S. consul at
Nuremberg, llavarla, and who has at
'lenfuegos, Cuba, for several month*,
will arrive in Chelsea soon.

K. U. Martin, who ha* been em-
ployed at W. P. Schenk A Company'*
stAre for the past year, has resigned
hi* position and will enter the real
estate business in Uoyal Oak.

Mr. and Mr*. F. 11. Guinan and
family, Mr. add Mr*. Herman Miller
and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey Horn and daughter*, of Detroit,
spent the lirst of the week with Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Nordman. On Monday
the entire party picniced at Sugar
Loaf Lake.

Creditors of the Flanders Manufac-
turing Company have received from ,

the Detroit Trus...v ... _ ____ J’rust Company, receivers.
checks covering .1*5 per cent of their j
claims. They had previously been
awarded dividend* aggregating 50 per
cent of claims. There were Mil claim.* '
tiled, aggregating 11,047,708.11. This
is the tinal dividend.

The Universal Film Cois mammoth
war production, "The Hlrth of Pat-
riotism,” will be shown at the Princes*

theatre next Tuesday afternoon and
evening, July 10. The management
of the theatre oilers to pay all the
expenses and give one-third of the
box otlicc receipts to the Ked Cross
Society, and it the receipts are thirty

dollars or more, will give one-half.

Married, on Saturday, June .TO, 1H17,

at the home of Mrs. Alice itoedel, Miss

Delia Margaret Cameron and Hubert
HI win Gleason, of Sandusky, .\Hch.,
Key. P. W. Dlerberger ofliclating.
Mis* Cameron ha* been a teacher in
the Chelsea school* for the past two
years, ami had made many friends
during her ’stay here. Mr. Gleason
was graduated from the law school of

the U. of M , last Thursday. They
will make their home at Sandusky.

Mrs. K. F. Stuckey, whose marriage i

occurred here Saturday afternoon, i
and left with her husband the same
afternoon for Niagara Falls, writes
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S.
Davis, that they were In the car fol-
lowing the one that was thrown into
the river and in which accident many
!o*t their lives, Sunday afternoon.

The Western Washtenaw Farmers'
Club will meet at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Fryiuutb Friday. |

There will be exercises by the child- j

ren. The subject for discussion will '

be “Substitute* for. Meats,” led by
Dr. H. M. Armour. Miss Carrfe I
Bowen, of Ypsilanti, will give a can- j

ning demonstration to which the pub-
lic is invited.

Married, on Saturday, June JO, 1017,
Mis* F.lla I«ee DavL, daughter, of Mr. |

and Mrs. Geo. S. Davis, and Lrnest
F. Stuckcv, of Marlon, Ohio, at the
home of the bride's parents, Hev. P.

Unless there are some development*
within the near future Washtenaw
county face* the chance that some of
her rural school* may be without
teachers next fall according to County
School Commissioner Kvau Essery.
There are 34 schools in the country
districts and of this number bOt 22
have their teachers lined up for next
year, leaving 12 to be taken care of.
The -J teachers who are listed now
are all teachers who were instructor*
In county school* last year.

Greatly enlarged and resplendent
in an attractive cover design, the an-
nual premium list of the Michigan
state fair is ready for distrihution.
The new list shows a number of ad-
ditions In the livestock ant} industrial
department*; the amount ot the pre-
miums is increased this year, and the
number of entries m each class will
Ik- considerably larger. The Stand-
ard has a few copits of the pfemlum
list* which will be distributed a* far
as they will go among those who call
for same.

Paul Osborn; grandson of W. B.
Osborn, of Sharon, has been. killed in
France, according to advice* receiv-
ed. * lie died .of wounds received
while on ambulance duty, and was
buried Monday at Mourlielon Le
Grande within sound of the artillery.
The French authorities rushed
through orders tor decorating »>*»
born, and the cross of war, with the
palm ;tud military medal were -con-
ferred upon him In the hospital by
General Haratier just before he died.
A brother. Albert, drive* an army
motor truck.

W. Dlerberger otliciating. They
were attended by ML* Una Stlcgel- j
maief and Leon A. Davis. Mr. ami
Mrs. Stuckey left for Buffalo and
other eastern cities, and later will be
at home at Marlon, Ohio. The bride j

was a graduate of the Chelsea high '
school and Ypsilanti Normal college, |

and for the past two years has been a
teacher in the schools at Union City.

Princess Theatre.

Open regularly Sunday, Wednesday
ami Saturday nights, starting at 7:15.

SATURDAY, JULY 7.
Gail Kane in “The Red Woman.” An
Indian and Western story, filmed near
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

* SUNDAY, JULY 8.
Gladys Hulctte in “Her New York.”

The story of a country girl's entry in-
to the American metropolis.

TJUKSDAY, JULY 10.
Special— Matinee and Night.

The Universal Film Co. presents the
mammoth war production "The Birth
of Patriotism," shown here under the
auspice* of Ihe Bed Cross Society.
Special music and songs. Admission,
In and 15 cents.

WKDNK8DAY, JULY H.
Mrs. Vernon Castle In "Pntrla," a

seiial of romance and preparedness.
Seventh chapter.
Hearst-Pathc News, topics of the

hour.
•’Luke Locate* the Loot.’’ — Adv

The National Ilf.

WE
HAVE
YOUR

NEW HAT

BE PARTICULAR ABOUT YOUR HAT: IT IS THE UERY FIRST THING
PEOPLE SEE WHEN YOU MEET THEM. NO MAN CAN AFFORD TO WEAR A
••SEEDY" OLD HAT. DOING SO MIGHT KEEP YOU FROM GETTING A JOB OR
A ."RAISE” IN SALARY.

SEE IF YOU DON’T NEED A NEW-STYLE HAT. OURS ARE "ON TAP." SO
ARE OUR SNAPPY NEW FURNISHINGS. SHIRTS. TIES. HOSE. UNDERWEAR
AND EUERYTHING YOU NEED TO HELP YOU "LOOK GOOD” AND "FEEL
GOOD” AND "MAKE GOOD.”

Straw Hats, all the popular shapes ......................... ........ 76c, $1.00, $1.50 hm) $2.00

Panama* Hata ...... ....................... ................................. $4-00 tt,,d S6 00
Straw Hats for the Boys and Girls ......... . ..................................... 25c ami 50c

Cloth Hata, light ami cool ......................................................... ..... ^

3Slxix*ts cx.ix.c3. 3NT e>cls/OTe*cxr
Men’s Sport Shirts .............. > ..................... ' .................. 50c an u> $ l .50

An elegant assortment of soft Dross Shirts for hot weather ...................... : ' ami $1.50

Everything new in Neckwear. ........................................... - .•25c ami 50c.

SE
Silk Hosier)' for hot weather, black, white and all colors ...................... 25c and up to $1.00

W. P. Schenk £ Company

Come In Again
This invitation is extended to every customer, because, we appreciate

to the full every item of tfade you lurii our way. We are in business for
a legitimate profit We put a SMALL profit on every article* we sell, so
we don’t have to make up off of YOU what we have GIVEN some one
else. They all pay the same price at this store. Wo find that it keeps
the people coining our way.

Summer Underwear
We show all styles in Union or Two-Piece Suits, priced ......................... Wc to $2.00

Sec our Special Wilson Bros.’ Athletic, at .................. .................. . . ...... • -$LOO

Men’s Sport Shirts
Big assortment of patterns, including plain blue for work ..........................

• New line of Monarch and Arrow Negligee Shirts just received.
Apow Collars in all the new shapes, each... ................................. * ..........

Straw Hats
Straw Hata ate here in all the latest shape* and weaves, best quality at lowest prices ---- 75c to $3.00

Panamas and Hangkoks ................ * ..................................... $-1.00 to $0.00

VOGEL & WURSTER

The houie of Mr. ami Mrs. Fred
Sager of Sylvan was the scene of a
pleasant gathering Sunday, when the
following relatives met lor a reunion:
Mr. and Mrs. M. Oesterle and family,
of Mason: Mr. ami Mrs. Uinrles Oes-
ii-rle ami George Oesterle, of WeL
berville; Mr. -and Mrs. Cyrus Carr.
Mr. and Mr*. Earl Granite, Mr. and
Mr*. Clyde 1‘utnam and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Culver and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Oesterle and
sons, of Williainston; Mr. and Mr*.
Clare Hand and son, ot Ferry; Mr.
and Mrs., Herbert Brigjp and daugh-
ter, of Fovrlerville; Mr. and Mrs. M.
Kappler and family and Mrs. Kath-
erine Kappler, of Sylvan. A boimti-
tui “pot luck” dinner was served,
after which the afternoon was spent
in renewing friendships. Everyone
voted it a success, in spite of the un-
pleasant weather of the early part of
the day.

Many people are handicapping
themselves in tlu; great struggle of)
life by wrung habits of eating. Over- 1

eating, by causing chronic tood puis-
unlntng of the system,* be tog* Ihe
brain, steals away our energy and )

makes toward failure. Autolntoxlcn-
t lou (Food Poisoning) is ^he title of
the leading article in The Hygienist
Magazine lor July. Purchase a copy
at your newsstand, or send 10c to The
Hygienist Publishing Co., Majestic
Building, Denver, Colo.— Adv. 5”

Notice of Annual School Meeting

The Annual School Meeting of
District No. J, fractional ot the town-
ships of Sylvan and Lima, for the
election of school district o Ulcers and
for the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may lawfully come before the
meeting, will be held at the town
hall, Chelsea, Michigan, on Monday,
the 9th day of July, 1917, at 8 o’clock

liated this 28th day of June, 1917.. L. P. VOGEL, Secy.

jUow it look* when

illustrated

“Oh, she blew
him up,

good and
proper.”

There Never Was a Baker
of High Class Bakery Goods who didn’t

like to see the people in their hungry

moods — the’ moods that make the people
hasten to his bakery.

PHONE 61
Patronize Home linlustr)'.

CENTRAL BAKERY
Opposite Town Hall JOHN YOUSE, Prop

Detroit United Lines

IlHwi-tn Jaikaon. Ou'lw*. Ann AiLnr.
Yi>>ilniiii ami IVtroil.

I'.aalcrn Stan.lur.1 Hum*.

I.IMItl.D OIK*.

For Detroit 8:4$ *. w. •u*t ever* l*o
tiourk lo br*S P- ni.
Foe Kalam&joo »:M «. in. anil mrjr

two hour* to 7:* p. m. KOI Lauslm
p ru.

•4.

EXPUMS I'lHH
Kaat Bound— 7 ;8l a. m. unit every

lw» hours to p. in.

Went Bound -lu. Jo *. IO. ami every
two hours to H:J0 p. n>, Kxprota cars
make local atop* weal of A»n Arbor.

LOCAL CAKa.
Kaat Bound— Cao p m.. p. in. ami

10:U p.m. To Ypsilanti only. 1J:S1 » m.
West Hound— BtSb a. m.. »:W a. in..

10-AI p. m. and U:S1 a. in.
Oars connect at Ypaltantl for Haline

and at Waroe for Plymouth and North
vlUe.

For rc£U*.f£ try Standard “Wants.”
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PENNSY HR. READY

TO START BUILDING

CONSTRUCTION OF NEW ROAD TO
BCQIN SOON, IN SPITE OF

WAR CONDITIONS.

SEVERAL CONTRACTS ARE LET

WltA Exception of Throo Parcels of

Land at Monroe, RlQM-of-Way

Mae Been Secured.

IabbAup laillcatleae that war eon
dlPoiio will nut buld np al Inaw rail-
road cone inaction are to be se«*a In
Ike award by tha I'onaxylranla l»r
trott Railroad com pa nr of two eon
tracta bavluc to do with tha building
f Its Toledo to Detroit line and the
anaovncetuenl bp B Y McCartf. vlea
praetdeut of tha PeanxIvanAa Hnee
WMt of Pittsburgh, that tha much
talked of belt line around the aaeteru
section of Dalrott will be completed
this year.

One of tha contracts lot was that for
the cnootnictiou ot a brldga over the
Huron rlref, near Carrolton. The
bridge will be the largest on tha line
The contract tor grading and ma

aonrjr la the conetructlon of the
K* urea yards ha« also been given out.

Ei. V. Kommerville, chief engineer
of the Pennsylvania who la In charge
of the conetructlon of tha new road,
baa started proceed Inga at Monroe fur
the condemnation of three parcels of
land needed to complete the right of
way.
Work on the road will begin with

the eetlloievut of the canes pending at
kluuror.

GOOD ROAD TO NEW CAMP ASKED

Battle Creek Wants State to Halp Pay
Coat of Paving.

Lansing.- Members of the flattie

('reek chamber of commerce have
asked the war prepared wee board for
odk-inl use Is ian<-e in the construction
of a three-«lghth-mile macadam or
brick road from the cantonment camp
to flattie Creek The cost would ap-
pruxirnata J.so.OoO.
Puder the atxte highway law. Cal-

houn county would pay fO.SM out of
Its road funds, end the state highway
department would make awards of
111,400. which would leave a balance
of $68,226. The state war prepared-
ness board la willing to appropriate
$25,000 of tbl« xum If the federal gov-
ernment will taka care of the remain-
der
The state authorities (eel that the

national government should take the
Initiative, huwever, and will not form-
ally make their offer until definite ac-
tion ts taken at Washington.
Work on the buildings at tha camp

was started last week and la progrea
alng nicely.

All avaflxble lumber In Battle Creek
wax purchased and other orders were
placed with lumber companies at Bay
City, Cadillac and Jackson.
The order was for 1 $.000,000 feat,

which represent* the output of 32 lum-
ber mills_ [ •

HARVEST HANDS ARE NEEDED

MICHIGAN NEWS BRIEFS

klichlgsa will receive 1,200 flprtng-
Held rifles for the stete troops.

Members of Detroit commanJery No.
1. Knights Templar, have raised l$0.-
00O with which a bass hospital unit
will he endowed.

Haying more then 9700,000,000 la
wasted annually in the Unlled Htgtee
through poor rooking, Mrs. Anna Caul-
Held McKnlgbf, at a patriotic meeting
at Flint, urged Michigan women to
lead In putting their famtllea on war
ratlona.

The Detroit Federation of loihor
adopted a resolution protesting
against the passage of a state con-
stabulary law. Tha resolution says
the law Is unfair to organ I ted labor
berauaa such a constabulary would
be to rapraas strikes.

Nala Anderson. 70 year* old. sad
John Mnk. 31 yaara eld. drowned when
their fishing boat overturned In Birch-
lake, et Klk Rapids. ISverett Derocb-
er, a companion, cluag to the boat un-
til rescued Anderson leaves 11 chil-
dren and Pink four. Tha widows also
survive.

Garland C. Bentley sought a Job at tha
Pontiac State hospital and gave bis aga
ax 21. thinking he would be accepted
more readily. Instead he was asked
to produce a military registration
card. HherlE’s officers took him to
his home where his mother piovwl
the boy was only 17.

Michael McGrath, a member of tha
Michigan Hallway section gang, was
electrocuted at flay City when he fell
on a third rail In trying to board an
laterurban.

Food Board Ask*
Msn Back

Factoriat to Send

to Farms.

I Jinxing— Prompt action by employ-
ers of labor In the big cities to let
their men go back to the farm Is re-
qucutfHi on behalf of the food pre

Pontiac officers celled to the Orch-
ard Lake road when thieves took an
automobile belonging to Floy Bentley,
of Pontiac, met the pair speeding to-
ward Pontiac with the stolen car.
Jumped from the machine when pur-
sued and escaped In the Helds after
a bard chase.

Figures announced last week at the
recruiting stations showed that Kala-
mazoo bad enlisted $66 of her sons
In the several branches of service
since war was declared Including
the two Kalamazoo guard companies
the total Is 5€6, more than 10 per cent
of the population.

Port Huron bankers Hud themselves
In n curious predicament. When the
i-lberty loan was first znnounced. each
hank subscribed for several thousand
dollnra in bonds and acted as an agent
for the public. Now most of the banks
bnv* sold more bonds than they had
subscribed for.

The Pontlsc commission has found
It impossible to get contractors to
build walks under the existing ordi-
nance which require* a five year guar-
antee and a bond of 1 1,000. The city
attorney was instructed to draft
amendments making the time two
years and the bond $600.
The state supreme court held inva-

lid section 3 of the law of ISIS which
broadened the definition of pandering
to allow prosecution on less evidence
than originally required. The court
held that the conviction of Hen Lyons.
Detroit, who was charged with taxing
12 from his wifs, was Invalid, as It
was not covered by the original title
of tha act

James C. Broderick, a fireman for
6ft years and for more than two de-
cades chief of the Detroit fire depart-
ment. baa resigned. Ha Is 72 years
{old.

Oiney Butler, night operator, and
Isaac Keuipfer. assistant, at the Ann
Arbor k Wabash station*, In Milan,
wore held up by two strangers end re-
lieved of |20 at the point of revolvers.

Washington Sponable. 79 years old.
plont-cr resident

pnredne** committee in a statement Is I of town'
!. . _ ______ „ ....... i. !“hlp and Civil war veteran, dropped

! dead In the street. Sponable. an a
; member of a Michigan cavalry regi-
ment wan with one of the partlea aant

sued by formor Governor Fred M
Warner, of Farmington, chairman of
the committee. j

The statement came after a aeoslon
on the committee in which the press-
ing need* for farm labor and the de-
tails of how to get It lgter on were
discussed.

Hlt-hani H. Fletcher, who on July
1 Ixtcamo slum labor commissioner,
was present and entered Into the plan-
ning.

Mr. Fletcher agreed to do all that
he could toward the securing of farm
labor, but warned the committee that
under existing circumstances it is go-
ing to be a hard proposition. He has
agreed to make Saturdays "farm
days’* in the various state employ-
ment agencies and will give the com-
mittee one of his men to do nothing
else but arrange for farm labor.

in pursuit of Jeff Davis. Ho was a
short distance away whea the fugi-
tive Confederate president was cap-
tured.

Luther K. Grasley, Wyandotte, has
traced his brother, Charles, after hav-
ing lost track of him for 23 years,
through a plowing contest. Charles,
who la 70 years old, left Wyandotte
23 years ago for the Canadian north-
west and since has not communicated
with his brother. Last week Luther
Grasley happened on the Lawson,
Saskatchewan, Post, in which was an
account of a plowing contest. Hta
brother bad won four prizes- one aa
the beat plowman of the dlatrict.
The Patriotic League of Lenawee,

"Kxtra farm help must come from : acting as fiscal agent for the lied
cities and villagei." said former Gov-
ernor Warner, “and every man should

Cross and all other patriotic activi-
ties. will raise all needed funds in

notify hio county farm agent at once | the form of regular monthly eubscrlp-
just what he will do to help out. afid j Gone, pledged for the length of the
get on his list at once, or make some ! war. At least 960.000 a year Is expect*
definite offer to some farmer friend j *d to be pledged In this manner. Out
or customer to aid him when needed } ot this regular revenue the couhty’a

--------  j allotment for the lied Cross, the army
Governor Sleeper appointed William ! Y. M. C. A. and other object* will he

M Wurzburg of Grand Rapids to the j Paid Lftnawoe county Is the first
board of trustees for the Ionia state j county In Michigan to merge all patrl-
hoapital for the term ending January J otic activities in a single county-wlds
.11. J9J3. j organization.

As 40 per cent of those enlisting ore I Hank* of Pontiac donated one-tenth
of Catholic faith. Knights of CoJum- 1 of one per cent of their assets to swell
bus say, Michigan lodges will support the Oakland Red Cross fund,
thu plan of the national council to j With the arrest of 10 boys at South
spend $1,000,000 for recreation for sol- ; Bend. Ind.. nges ranging from 15 to
diors at training camp. ; 1$ years, the police departments of

— -- - j South Bond and Laporte have uncov-
BeeauRe h<* refused to permit the ; ere“l the operations of u band of auto

di-coriitlng committee of the patriotic jthiovni which operated In the south-
rally day that wan observed In Kaln- ’ *rn Michigan cities of Niles, Buttle
masod, to place the American flag in ( (Took, Duwaglac and Kalamazoo and
flout of his store. Herman L. Trios- |*dl over northern Indiana. Confes-
trujn wa gselzed by 20 of tlu Michigan j slons mode will result. It is said, in
National Guard, thrown Intffn pond of; the recovery c( cars valued at |200,-

watcr ami compoUftd to kiss the flag. ’.OM.

WHITE MOBS SHOOT

AND BURN NEGROES

RACE RIOTS AGAIN BREAK OUT-
MILITARY RULE PROCLAIMED
—HUNDREDS ARRESTED.

NUMBER OF KILLED UNKNOWN
A ......... ..

Treukla btartad Whan Mob of Blacks
Fired an an Auto Lsad of Polics-

man, Killing Ona.

Kant lit. Louis, ill.—Kacs riot* havo
broken out her* again. At laa*t 16
Negro#* ware shot and klllad by mobs
Monday aa tkay Bad from thalr burn-
ing homaa. which had bean sat on fire
by whlta mobs Tha asset on in bar
who pariah ed in tha burning bousaa
la unknown.
KatlmatM of Iba number of Negrdaa

who perished la the fire ran aa high
as 100 but there was nothing authentic
on which to baac these estimate*, ex
capl that hundred* of white* atootl
around the edge* of the burning dls
trlcla and fired at tha Negrov* as they
fled from their homes.
Military rule was proclaimed and

at the same time 300 white men were
arre»'ed and locked up at police bead-
quarters.

The disorder, which began when a
mob of 200 Negroes fired on an auto-
mobile load of policemen Sunday
night, killing one, reached a climax
in the broad daylight Monday, in
this outbreak three Negro men and
one white man aere killed, two abila
men and two Negroes ware shot and
wounded and 2.7 others -so badly
beaten and stoned that they were
taken to hospital*.
Tho race troubles here began late

in May, as a result of the heavy in-
flux of Negro labor, labor leaders
then expressed a fear that the Negro
labor as being imported to break anti-
cipated strikes during the summer.

SLAVS START NEW OFFENSIVE

Capture Village in Galicia— Taka
10,000 Prisoners.

Foiidon— Prisoners exceeding 10,-
•00 and the capture of the village of
Konluchy and strongly fortified posi-
tions southwest of Brzexany are tha
first fruit/ of the new offensive move-
ment of the Russian forces In eastern
Galicia. North of Konluchy the Rus-
sians have at inched and fresh battles
are In progress.

The Russian artillery, long inactive
from lack of ahella, played an Import-
ant part lo the defeat of the Austro-
Germans at Konluchy. For two days
a rain of Iron was thrown into the
German position* and Berlin says
officially they were tqrnrd Into n
crater field.
The Russians not only carried three

lines of German trenches and Koni-
uchy, which was strongly fortified,
but also advanced to the Konluchy
stream south of the village, which la
on the 2 lota Lip* line.

Minister of War Kerensky per-
sonally led the Russian revolutionary
army In ita forward movement and In
n message to Premier Lvoff aaya that
the offensive “proved to Russia and
the entire world It* fldlllty to the
revolution and its love for liberty and
country.”

CHINA AGAIN IS MONARCHY

Format Emperor Put Back Into Power
By Military Leadtr.

Tientsin. — Hauan Tung, the young
emperor, according to repprta from
Pekin Tuesday, has taken possesion
of the palace occupied by President
Li Yuan Hung and Is surrounded by
prominent military leaders.
A demand was made upon President

Li that he resign In favor of Hauan
Tung. The president replied he would
resign in favor of the vice president,
as he was unable to resign in favor of
the emperor.

Telegraph and telephone offices are
cloaely guarded and telegrams cannot
bo sent to Pekin.

General Chang Haun Is reported to
have forced the re-esUbllshment of
Chinese throne.

Open civil war is feared between
Chang Hsun’a followers and tho
Manchu supporters on the one hand
and the northern republicans and tho
United South on the other. The
northern -military leaders, whose at-
titude Is not clear, are considered to
hold the balance of power; for It la
felt that If they join Chang Haun he
will bo ablo to secure control of north
China and then perhaps subdue the
south.

Bangor -Alonso McNutt, fidyearold
fannor, was stricken with paralysia
while debating the war with a Ger-
man-Amerlcan friend at Hartford. v

Jat-kson— One hour after the body
of John L. Hutchings was taken from
u sewer trench following a cnveln,
« moHsaKH wna received by his family
announcing the death in England of a
sister.

Muskegon-- Jackson Elks took most
of the honors at the recent Elks’ con-
vention here. The lodge won $100 for
ritualistic work. $50 for best parade
uniforms. $50 for the best band and
$100 for the bend's work. In addition,
u Jackson man was elected state pres-
ident and Jackson was chosen for the
convention.

1 SERIOUS ACCIDENT

AT NIAGARA FALLS

FOURTEEN PERSONS DIE WHEN
CAR FALLS INTO RAPIDS

ALONG GORGE ROUTE.

WASHOUT CAUSE' OF DISASTER

Car Plunges Down SGFeot Embank
ment and Turn* Over In Ten

Feet ot Water.

'(CapyrtgM)

15 UK WHEN BOAT

OVERTURNS TOWER

Figures Sat at Meeting of War Coun-
cil Dsnaunced As “Exorbitant."

! Washington Three dollars a ton at
the mines the price for bituminous

EXCURSION STEAMER LITS DOCK ” * P*,rt?t,C CO,?.COi
CAUSING RESERVOIR TO

FAU. ON DECK.

TRAGEDY IS UNEXPLAINED

Accident Occurs.

elon last week by the coal committee
of the council of national defense, a
convention of coal operators and Bee-

^ rotary Lone, of the department of the
1 Interior— was denounced by Secretary
of War Baker aa “exorbitant, unjusti-
fied and oppressive."
j Neither the council nor II* commit-

More Than 400 Excursionists Aboard tees. Secretary Baker said. In a lot-
Famou* Whaleback, When “'r io w- 8 Gifford, of the council.

has power to fix prices.
Price Fixing Called Illegal.

Secretary Daniels, another member
Milwaukee. Wis- Fifteen person* I0' ,he council, said tho the agree-

are known to have been killed and m'nl wo“,d no ^
more than 20 were injured, some mor ; ch**M for lh® 'rhe
tally, when a huge .teel water tower j will continue to buy from the
overturned on the prow ot the great m ne" •*l ** 33 * lo,l• l**vtn* • Prtc®
whaleback steamer. CbrDlopher Co to ** «lat or mined after the federal
lumbus. in the Milwaukee river Satur- ‘n,de ̂“‘mission has ascertained pro

ductlon coats.

More than 400 persons, excuraioon-: ̂  I** ter to Mr. Gifford. Mr.
1st* and university students from Ch|. ?*ker be believed no mem-
cago. were on board the steamer. b*r‘ ? thf> d*,,,n” cou,,c“ d‘“«™>
The big whaleback. made famous j wUh h,ra tb® Mmltatlona on tha

by the lake-excursions at the World’s l*0**"* of M«® founcil and Ba commtt-
Falr In Chicago, was on her way out;,e«B Bnd a* ,0 lhe of the *ciion
of the river on a return trip to Chlca- taken; Jh* fact conference* were
go when the accident occurred. .attended by members of the council
She waa rounding u sharp turn in ̂  lr“de commission, he de-

the river when her bow crashed lnto'cUred- *“ve n» lo ,he *«re®
the dock along the front of the five-
atory Yahr k Lang warehouse.

ment.

The price fixing agreement was
The shock of the Impact looosoned I f«»cb®<1 400 operator* called

the fastenings of a great steel sprink- here ,he tOBl Production coomiu t-
ler system water lank on the roof of,*6® “ad •dopted resolutions authorli-
the building, sending it crashing down
on the deck of the ship among hun-
dreds of men. women and children.
The officers of the boat could -give

no explanation for the tregody. They
said James Brody, pilot, was at tho
wheel at the time, and that the wheel
failed to respond. An unconfirmed re-
port was to the effect that one of tho
tug* guiding the big vessel had Us
hawser cast off too soon.

ing their committees to give assent
to such maximum bituminous prices
as might be named by the secretary
of the interior, the federal trade com-
mission and the coni committee.

DANIELS SEIZES OIL FOR NAVY

Asauree Supply for Ships — Price to
Be Determined Later.

Niagara Falls, II. Y.-A belt line rai
ou Die Groat Qor<s route left the rails
f»i'in;:(d down a fJfoot embaukmenl
•Ad I irned over In 10 feet of water on
the edge of the whirlpool rapids al
!:30 o'clock Sunday nflcrue.in

f ourteen person* ere believed to be
dead, and more than a acoia wer*
Ukei. to hoapltah, tuffering from In
j-iles received lu tho accident.
A washout, due to recent heavy

rains, was the eaus> of the disaster,
which occurred Jupt below the canti-
lever bridge and «0 feet below the
point where the smooth water of the
upper reaches of the Niagara river
breaks Into the turbulent waters of
the whirlpool rapids.
The car was one of the open type,

the sests extending from side to side,
with steps on both sides the full
length. All the seats were occupied
ant\ some of the passengers were
standing between them and there
wore others on the rear platform.
The car was running at a speed of

about 20 lalles an hour when It struck
the weak spot In the roadbed. lo>ss
than half a minute elapsed from the
time the motonnan felt the first jar-
ring #*w ay until the car was bottom
side up on the edge of the rushing
rapids.

Members of a National Guard regi-
ment. w ho were on guard at thu cantil-
ever bridge, saw the accident and
were the first to the rescue. The sol-
diers slid down the bank fbto the river
and worked In water up to their waists
getting injured passengers free from
the wreckage and passing them up
the bank, where an emergency car
had been placed to carry them to the
Niagara Falls hospital.

GERMAN SHIPS PUT IN SERVICE

Vessels Seized At Outbreak of War
Turned Over to Shipping Board.

Washington— Secretary of the Navy

SECOND BIG 10AN DRIVE COMING P*",1;1- ,n
i for tha navy, fuel oil. gasoline and dl»-
jllllste which the service will need un-

Government Plane to Float Three BH- j m September 30. Prices will be
lion Issue in September. agreed upon on a basis of coat plua_ :a reasonable profit.

o, uni- ; „
(ed States are to be given but a fewj . , ^
weeks' financial breathing spell, fol-j p^,,^ * pitymentB wU, ̂
lowing the 92.000.000.000 Uberty bond : '

r r .c.r “ ; ̂  ™ ^ z
humanity drt.. talore helm ! Fr,nc„c0. Ad..n«e p.ym.i,l, for p-
to ontoo..n Ibelr pun» .trio', lo b0 „ rr„..nt prlc„_

moch ojeif «««»*. , . I* 1 *1 I'o'l Arlhor nod 17 ccnu u
Tho h..d. or.hr .o.rrnm,,, hy F„OC|ICOf Those pnymanu will Infer be lo-

Uberty hood drive early in Shplem- ttmmi ,ccurdl08
Of lhe eolhoriiation of |r,.ooo.OOO.MO . ^‘“’“e metery', order

7. ™ - - -jr •- -r* pre
is to Issue the entire 93.000.000.000 at d n y other-
one time and call upon the people to'
over subscribe this second loan. Just BRAZIL S NAVY HUNTING U'BOATS
as the first 93,000.000,000 waa over-l • _
subscribed.
The second big loan drive Is to be

prosecuted along somewhat different
tinea from those followed In the Lib-
erty loan. Inspired by the tremendous
number of small subscriptions to the
first loan the 93.000,000,000 Issue is
to be put out In even smaller denom-
inations. The new bonds, aa now
planned, will be Issued in denomina-
tions a* low aa 910 Plans, talked of
for some time now* agreed upon to
make it certain that bonds will be
sold over the counters of department
and cigar stores and perhaps other
retail establishments.

Lansing— The Pullman company
notified Governor Sleeper that It has
contributed 3147,000 to the American
Bed Cross, 91,000 of which la for the
Michigan company.

Big Rapids -Wood bridge Ferris,
son of Phelps Ferris, and first grand-
son of the former governor, probably
(h the youngest Liberty bond holder
In the state. His father bought the
bond for him two weeks before he
was born.

Practically Joins U. 8. Although Dac-
laration of Waa Is Not Mado.

Washington— Brazil's navy has be-
gun cooperating with the American
fleet in South American waters In
hunting down German sea raiders.
Without formal declaration of war

Brazil practically joined the United
States against Germany.
Coincident with the Inauguration of

Brazil's naval operation* a plan for
protecting her merchant ship* in their
voyages to Allied porta, with frozen
meats and other foodstuffs, has been
put 'into effect.

Whether Brazil will supplement her
action by a formal declaration of war
I* not known here, and by some offi-
cials such action la regarded a* doubt-
ful because the government nt Rio de
Janeiro is Inclined to regard its action
rather defensive than aggressive.

For the present, It is believed Bra-
zil's part will be adequately done If
she contributes to the safety of south-
ern seas and to tho movement to
Europe of foodstuffs.

Brazil's fleet. Is the largest in South !

America.

Washington— Klghty-seven of th
German merchant ships seized In An
eriran ports at the outbreak of wa
have been turned over by Preslden
Wilson to the shipping board for oi
eration. The other 14 already are I;
possession of the nary department.
Title to the vessels was vested i

the president In a resolution passed b.
congress in May. Many of them a'
ready have been repaired and put inti
service by the shipping board, await
Ing the executive order giving it foi
mol Jurisdiction.
The total tonnage of the 97 ship

exceeds 600,000.

Keveral have gone to the war depart
ment for transports, but It has no
been decided definitely whether the;
are to remain under control of tbi
department or will revert to the shir
ping board. The president’a orde
nominally puta all under the board':
control.

RIOT BREAKS UP PEACE PARADE

Soldiers and Bailors Disperse Mass
Masting of Socialists.

Boston— For several hours Sunday
afternoon a riot raged on Boston
Common between antl-conscrlptionats
and soldiers and aalloni intent on
breaking up a mass meeting of the
draft opponents.

A Socialist newspaper plant was
wrecked and bonfires made of ban-
ners. Leaders of the antis were forced
to kiss the American flag. Many per-
sona were injured.
The riots attended a Socialist par-

ade announced a* a peace demonstra-
tion. The ranks of the marchers
were broken «p by self-organised
aquad* of qnlformad soldiers and sail-
ors. and rffil flags and banners bear-
ing socialistic mottos were trampled
on. literature and furnishings in the
socialist headquarters In Park Square
were thrown Into the street and added
to the bonfire.

SIX BROTHERS BELONG TO QUARD

All of Thenf Are Beyond Age Limit
of Registration.

Port Huron -Dr. Sylvester W. Mor Muskegon— Money Abrahuri siag-
rltt. CS, formerly mayor of Fort Gra-hul* makes on his 20-acie farm of

Denver. Col.— Six stalwart sons of
one family, although beyond the age
limit of registration, are in the na-
tional guard of Colorado, and the
mother, Mrs. Mary A. Chase, Is very
proud.

The oldest son is Alpha M. Chase.
44; Willis G. is 42. James A. 32, Law-
rence A. 36, Syivanus L. 33 and Ben-
jamin T., the "baby," 31. Their uncle,
Dr. John Chase, was adjutant-gcnenil
of the Colorado national guard.

Calumet — H. C. Mather, 4R years

tint before that section of this city | beans will be Invested In Liberty | Clnc,"nat,• °" *e"eraI ,,,i{na!;or
was annexed, and for many years ex-! bonds, he raid. X “n‘, "™U *r "f ^ S‘oore ™ C®“

n mining ^ Crendj Jnekson-John Ilutchl^ 25 year. ! ^r^^rnX°.r nZ %
Trunk ri**1*^ at Fort old. was suffocated from a cave*n ofjner Sherman. Cslumet. was in the
after a long Illness . a di'ch he w«a digging. I canoe but swam ashore.

VENTILATION OF DAIRY BARN

Batter Health af Animals la Asaura*
by Supply at Fraab Air— King

Syatam DaacribaS.

Mora of us rvrry yaar are building
barns with ventilating flue* or put*
ling flue* Into ambles already built.
Fresh air means better health in herd*.
The system described by F. 11. King,

thu Wisconsin authority on ventila-
tion. never baa bean ontMafUNi. It la
the natural way.
la Illustration, the moaoreent of lh*

air la shown by arrovn. The pare air
comes In above the gnhmla and lb*
foul air la taken out ttuvugb the out*
take ahafts which have thrir opening*
down near tha floor aod extend OF
through th* roof or So the cupola.
Home builders run the shafts straight
up through the roof, others rua them
up to the roof and thru over to tha
cupola, and some Join th* lower abaft®
at the celling and than aa* hat one
main shaft to the not at aach mi
as shown here.
The galrantxed metal shaft la pre-

ferred by most dairyman who bar*
used this sort of ventilating system.

Air Pressure Is Shown at D. D. Fare*
ing Air In at B. B., and Oat by Su®*
tion at Top of Shaft A.

A general rule sec rua $o bo well tried
out that thirty square tocheu of on!*
take and intake area are about right
for each grown animal boimed In th®
atable. This being true, there would
be needed two ahafts. ench 10 by Id
for a herd of ten cows. The Intak®
openings should be of the same area.
A damper in the celling at C cs°

bo opened If the temperature of tb®
stable grows too warm. There can b®
no regular circulation unless there ar#
na many and as large intakes as out-
takes. Also, the Intakes should let ti>*
air In nt the celling, or above the level
of the lower openings in the outtake*
or foul-nlr ahafts.*

HANDLING MILK IN SUMMER

Whether Intended for Table. Creaa*
ary or Market, It Muet Be Sweet

to Bring Beet Price.

It le no trick at nil to keep milk
weet In cold weather. It may stiY
In the sun half a day In December
without any damage, but in June and
July It must be handled very care-
fully. Whether the milk or cream 1*
Intended for the table, the creamery,
or the milk market, It must be awecC
if It la to bring the beat prior.
To keep milk sweet Just two slmpl®

tilings must be very carefully looked
after: (1) It must be cooled as com-
pletely and quickly after mllklnff
us possible, and (2) absolute cteaoW'
ness of palls, pans, and cows must be
secured. If this Is done, thunder*
storms will no longer sour the milk-
Tlie warm, damp weather which
have Just before thunderstorms resHY
does tend to cause milk to sour If K
has not been properly cared for.

This souring tabes place because Mt*
tie Invisible plants called bacteria f®*
into It In dirt or by lurking In the cor-
ners and seams of poorly cleaned p®*1*
and cans. The remedy Is plain. Ke*P
the bacteria out by using seamle®*
palls and cans and seeing that ab*®*
lutely no dirt nr dust gets Into tb®
milk In the stable or anywhere else.

DAIRY PRODUCTS IN DEMAND

Impoeeible to Buy Firct-Clasa Dairy
Cewa at $B0 her Head— Breed Up

the Comm an Stock.

The great demand for dairy pro***
nets hns caused the price of go®”
dairy cows to be very high. Rep®***
from axsoctutlan* of dairymen sb®*
that It is impossible to buy flrst*cl®**
dairy cows nt even $80 a head. Wl*b
such a demand for cows In old dslrY
districts, there will he few good co*®

moved Into new dairy territory. ̂
the only way new districts can be sup'
piled must be hy breeding up Ik®
common stock by the use of good dairy*
bred bulls.

ALFALFA FAVORED FOR COWS

Amount ef Protein' Necessary to Ft®*
in Form of Expensive Concen-

trates le Reduced.

(By PROF. J. C. KENDALL)
Where nlfnlfn Is available for dolr?

cows the amount of protein that 1®
necessary to feed In the form of ®*'
pensive concentrates Is materially ̂
profitably reduced. For cows that o°
not give large yields of milk, a b®*'
uncod ration cun be made by feeding
nlfnlfn hny and ensilage. This rook®8
a home-grown ration that can be
duced cheaply, n very Important facto*

in the economical production of
products.



WILSON ONES OUT

RULES FOR DRAFI

President Insists on Equality in

the New Army.

BE FEARLESS AND IMPARTIAL

Admonition to Exemption Boards
Asia Groatest Impartiality » and
Least Personal Hardship—

Eacti Case on Its Merits. .

Wnnhinctnu. I». C. — tl*fulatl<M)B tu
(omtii the nrxl ntrp towanl S4*lrctln|f
« natlunul war nriny from Ihr mil
Ilona rvKlHtrrrri fur xrnrlor on Jum* ft,

uerr Imurtl at Ihr dlroctlpn of I'rtad*
•lent Wllnon. Tlwjr |«*nvr to Ik- prr
acrRxv) lattv Uir iimntu-r of iliirnuiu
lut; I ho nnlrr of HaMllty of Uir mrn
rrpinUfvd. hut art forth lit yrrat dr-
tall thr i art hi kI of arri%l»i: at exemp-
tiona and Uir work Krnrrully of thr
local and diit riot hoardn alrrady
named to carry out thr tusk.
fcUmiptlon n-Kuinllons add littlr to

the terms of thr draft law, Ihe qtira-
lion of whether a man between thr
seen of twenty-one and thirty Is en-
titled to eXomiMloli been use of de|K-iid-
ent* the antnre of hU oceuimUon or
phyalnil unfltneca brine the iMinrds
to deride after proper Inveslljratlon. It
1* mmle Hear, howerer. that there are
to be no Hani exrnipthMia and that
each Individual cane must In* decided
upon tin merit*. Tlie local board*—
<*oe Air each counly of lex* than 4.V
OOB poptilptiuu nr city of SO.uOO, with
adtlldoiml board* where m-oe^Kttry for
'rarh additional MO.UHO p-ipulation— will

pan upon Hnliu* for exemption, rx-
eept those turned upon Industrinl or-
aKricultural onupntlon. subject to ap-
peala tn thr distrirt lutard*. All
mara Hivolvtai; nRiicultuml or indua-
trial exemption* will be pasRed uiMin
by Ole dlatrtcl hoard* — one for each
federal Judicial district— which also
wt»l deride apiM-al* from declHlott* of
the local bon nli.

To Fix Date for Board Meetings.
la the near future a date will be set

by flrig. Gen. Crowder, provost mnr-
shat-cramil, for thr meeting and or-
gaataatinn of the iKumi*. At the same
time N Is expected that the m-lretlon
regnfatlona will he promulgated so
that the process may be pul under wa>
wldsont delay. Thr present Intention
la to aaH the lurn mdeett-d to the col-
ors about Hetdeiuhrr 1.
. la a statement aceomiianylng the an-
notmeemesM of thr regulations, the
invwidnnt called upon the hoards to do
thehr work fearleasly and Impartially
and to remember that Mour armies at
the front will he strengthened and sus-
tatacd If they be cooi|K«ed of men free
from any sense of lujustlce lu their
node of aclectloa.w

AN Forces an Equal Footing.
The statement follow* :
The regulations which I am today

causing to he promulgated, pursuant to
the direction of the selective service
law. cover the remaining step* of the
plaa for ailing into ihe service of the
United Mates qualified men fnMn
those who have registered; those se-
lected aa the result of this process to
constitute, with the regular army, the
National guard and the navy, the light-
ing forces of the nation, all of which
foeven are under the terms of the law
ptaeed la a position of equal fight,
dignity and responsibility with .the
members of all otjier military force*.
T1»e regulation* have been drawn

*tlh a slew to the need* and dreum-
Maocca of the whole country and pro-
vide a system which It is expected will
Work with the least Inequality and per-
tonal hardship. Any system of select-
ing men of military service, whether
voluntary or Involuntary In Its opera-
Uoo, necsswarUy select* some men to
hear the burden of danger and sacri-
flea for the whole nation. The system
here provided places all men of mill-
Ury age npoa an even plane, and then,
by a selection which neither favors the
owe war penalise* the other, calls upon
the requisite number for service.
Urges Boards ts Act Impartially.
The successful operation of this

Ww and of these regulations depends
BeernaaiHy upon the loyalty, patriotism
•ad justice of the members of the
boards to whom its operation Is com-
Bdttod, and I admonish every member
°f every local hoard and of every dis-
trict beard af review that their duty
to their country requires aa Impartial
••d fearless performance of the dell-
tola and difficult duties intrusted to
them. They should remember as to
toeh Individual case presented to them
that they are called upon to adjudicate
the most aaered right* of the tndivid-
••1 and to preserve untarnished the
honor of the nation.
"Our armies at the front will l*e

strengthened and sustained if they he
composed of men free from any Kense
hf Injustice In the mode of selection,
•hd they will be Inspired to loftier ef-
forts In behalf of a country in which
the citizens railed upon to perforin (
high public functions perform them
Nlth Justice, fearlessness and Impnr-
tltllty."

Methods of Making the Draft
Upon organizing the local hoards

trill take over from the registration
hoards nil registration cards, which
*hey will number serially and list for
footing to public view. Thou, after
having been advised of the method by
>hleh the order of liability for service
hall be determined and of the quota

be drawn from Its territory (minus
**edltn for enlistments In the National
JJuard or regular army), each board
TH prepare a list of persous dvaignat*

: MEN WHO ARE EXEMPT

Officers af Unltsd Mates,
states, tsrritoriea and District of
Columbia.
Mlnlstsrs of religion and stu-

dents of divinity.
Parsons In military sr naval

sorvic* of Unltsd State*.
Subjects of Germany and all

aliens who have not taken out
first papers.
County or municipal officer*.
Customhouse dorks and work-

men in arsenals and navy yarda.
Pilots, merchant marina tail-

Jr*.

Married men with dependent
wives or children.
Sons of dependent widows,

sons of dependent, aged or In-
firm parsnta, or brothers of de-
pendent orphans under sixteen
years of age.
Men morally deficient.
Mcmbera of recognized relig-

ious sect existing prior to May
IS, 1917, whoso creed forbids
participation in war.

•il for M-rvIcv In the «»r»l«r of their lia-

bility, (Mist the list, give It to the press,

anil within three day* sand notice to
each designated |mt»oii by mall.
A* the men an notified appear the

hoard* hr*t will make n physical- ox-
ainlmitlmi la ncrordance with *|K-iial
regulHtlnns In W provided, hearing Jn
mind Ihnt nil persons accepted by them
will t*c re-cxnndneil by army surgeon*,
if Ihe physical examination I* pii**ed
successfully, then comes the question
of exemption.

Thosa Entitled to Exemption.
IVCMOIIS who must he exempted or

discharged by I be local Ismrd include:
Officers of Ihe United States, vf the

state*, territories and the I>1 strict of
(’nlumhla : minister* of religion, stn-
dents of divinity, person* in the mili-
tary or naval service of the United
State*, subjects of tiernmny. nil other
aliens who have not tnkcu out flrat
paper*, county or municipal officers,
customhouse clerks, workmen l«i fed-
eral armories, arsenal* and navy
yard*, persons In the federal service
designated by the president for ex-
emption. pilots, merchant insrine sail-
or*, tlnwe with a status with respect
tn dependent* which renders their ex-
clusion desirable (a married man with
dependent wife or child, son of a de-
pendent widow, son of dependent, aged
or liillmi parent, or brother of depend-
ent orphan child under sixteen years
of age), those found morally deficient,
and any member of any well-recog-
nized religious sect existing May 18,
1917, whose creed forbid* |tartlclpHtlon
In war and wlmse religious convictions
accord with the creed.

Man pr Wife May Make Claim.
Utahns for exemption because of de-

pendents may t»e made by the man
himself, his wife or other dependents,
or by a third party who has personally
Investigated the case. A claim made
by the husband must be accompanied
by supporting affidavits signed by the
wife and by the head of a family re-
siding In the same territory. A claim
by the wife or a third party must be
accompanied by two supi»onlng affida-
vits signed by heads of faiullles. Sim-
ilar rules govern claims on the grounds
of other dependent* when the depend-
ents or third parties being authorized
to file claims with supiNirtiug affidavits.
In each case the board must In? satis-
fied before It grunts exemption or dis-
charge that the dependent or depend-
ent* actually are supirarted mainly by
the fruits of the man’s mental or phys-
ical labor.

Isn'hI boards are required, subject to
appeal, to pass upon claims for exemp-
tion or discharge within three days af-
ter the filing of affidavits.

Mutt Decide In Five Days.
District boards must decide npiieai

cases withlu five days after the closing
of proofs and their decisions are final.
If the ruling of a local board is af-
firmed the person in question stands
finally accepted for military service.
lu passing on claims for exemption

on the ground of employment In neces-
acry Industrial and agricultural occu-
pations the district boards must be coa-
vlneed that the particular enterprtav
affording such employment actually is
necessary to the maintenance of the
military establishment of national In-
terest during the emergency.
“The evidence must also establish,**

the regulations say. “even If Hie par-

ticular Industrial enterprise or particu-

lar agricultural enterprise Is found nec-
essary for one of the above purposes,
that the continuance of auch person
therein la necessary to the maintenance
thereof and that he cannot be replaced!
by another person without direct, sub-
stantial material loss anil detriment te
the adequate nod effective operation of
the particular Industrial enterprise or
agricultural enterprise lu which he Is
engaged.”
May Designate Certain Industries.
Later the president may from time

to time designate certain Industries or
classes of Industries that are necessary
and the district boards will be so no-
tified. It will be the duty of each
hoard, however, to ascertain the avail-
able labor supply for such industries
outside the men called for military
service and to take the result Into con-
sideration In detennlnluji such things,

‘if, in the opinion of Ihe district
boHrd," this section of the regulations
concludes, “the direct, substantial, ma-
terial loss to any such Industrinl or ag-
ricultural enterprise outweighs the loss
that would result from failure to ob-
tain the military service of any such
person, a certificate of discharge may
be Issued to him X X X.”
Certificates of exemption will not

necessarily be permanent. They may
be revoked with changing conditions,
or may be granted only for prescribed
periods.
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A little later 1‘aloma, pale and heavy*
eyed, stole Into the room, and Dave’s
cheerful greeting awoke Mrs. Strange
with a Jerk.
"Sol You’re feeling better, aren't

four the latter womou cried, heartily.
“Yea. How did I get here?” Dave

asked. T iust have been right sick
tad troublesome to you."
I'nloma smiled and nodd<Ml. “Sick l

Why, Dave, you frightened us nearly to
death I Ypu were clear out of your
bead.”
Mrs. Strange broke into bis frown-

ing meditation to ask, “How long since
you had a night's sleep?" •
"I— Oh. the prosecutor at Browns-

ville ain’t let me alone a minute for a
week."
“Umph ! I thought no. You puzzled

that pill-roller, hut doctors don’t know
anything, anyhow. Why, he wantejl to
wake you. up to find out what ailed
you ! I threatened to scald him if he
did.”

T seem to remember talking  good
deal." Dave ventured. T reckon I —
Raid  lot of foolish things." lie caught
the look that passed between his
nurses and Its algatllcance distressed
him.
*Mrs. Strange continued: "That’s
how we guessed what your trouble
was, and that's why I wouldn't let that
fool doctor disturb you. Now that
you've had a sleep and are all right
again. I’m going homo and change my
clothes. I haven't had them off for
two ulghta."
"Two nights P Dave stared In be-

wilderment. Then he lamely apolo-
gized for the trouble he had caused,
and tried to thank the women for their
kindness.
II* was shaky when, an hour later,

he came downstairs for breakfast ; but
otherwise he felt better than for many
days ; and Blaze’s open delight at see-
ing him did him as much good aa the
food he ate.
Dave spent part of the morning sun-

ning himself on the porch, reading the
papers with their exciting hews. Dur-
ing his absence Paloran had done her
best to spoil Montrosa, and among oth-
er marks of favor bad allowed her free
run of the yard, where the shade was
cool and the grass fine, and where de-
llclcus tidbits were to be had from the
kitchen for the mere asking. In con-
sequence. Dave did not remain there
long until he was discovered. Mont-
rosa signaled, then trotted toward him
with ears and tall lifted. Her delight
was open and extravagant; her wel-
come was aa enthusiastic as a horse
could make IL Gone were her coquetry
and airs ; she nosed and nibbled Dave ;
she rubbed and rooted him with the
violence of a battering-ram, and per-
mitted him to hug her and murmur
words of love into her velvet earn. She
swapped confidence for confidence,
too; and then, when he finally walked
back tow'ard the boose, she followed
closely, as If fearful that he might
again desert her.
Phil Strange met the lovers as they

turned the corner of the &orch. and
warmly shook Dave's hand. "Teeny —
my wife— told me yon was better," he
began, "so I beat It out here. I hang
around all day yesterday, waiting to
aes you. but yon was batty."
"I was pretty sick," Dave acknowl-

edged. "Mrs. Strange was mighty kind
to me."
"Sick people get her goat She's got

a way with 'em and with animals, too.
Why. Rajah, the big1 python with our
show, took sick one year, and he'd have
died sure only for her. Same with a
lot of the other animals. She knows
more’n any vet I ever saw."
"Perhaps I needed a veterinary In-

stead of • doctor," Dave smiled. "X
guess I've got some horse blood tn me.
Seel" Montrosa had thrust her head
under his ana and was waiting for
him to scratch her ears.
"Well, 1 brought yon some mall"

Strange fumbled In his pocket for a
small bundle of letters, explaining:
"Blase gave me these for yon as 1
passed the post office."
Dove took the letters with a word of

thanks, and thrust them carelessly In-
to his pocket "What seems to be the
trouble 7*' he Inquired.
"You remember our last talk? Well,

tham Mexicans have got me rattled.
1'va been trying everywhere to locate
you. If you hadn’t come home I’d have
gone to the prosecuting attorney, or
somebody."
"Then you've learned .something

more?”
Phil nodded, and his sallow face

puckered with appronenslun. “llosa
Morales has been to see me regular.1'
Dave passed an uncertain bond over

hta forehead. Tin not In very good
shape to tackle a new proposition, but
—whot Is UT'
"We've got to get Mrs. Austin away

from here."
"We? Why?"
"If we don’t LheyH steal her."
"Steal her?” Dave's amaaement was

fata*. "Art you ciwsyT

"Sometimes I think I am. but I've
pumped that Morales girl dry, and I
can't figure anything else out of what
*lie tells me. Iler_ and Jose expect to
make a lump of quick money. Jump to
Mexico, get married, and live happy
ever after. Take It from me, it's Mrs.
Austin they aim to cash In on."
"Why — the idea's ridiculous!"
"Maybe it Is and maybe it ain't." the

fortune-teller persisted. "More than
one rich Mexican haa been grabbed
and held fyr ransom along this river;
yes, and Americans, too, if you can
ttelleve the atories. Anything goes in
that country over there."
"You think Jose Is planning to kid-

nap her? Nonsense! One man couldn't
do such a thing.”

"I didn't say he could,” Phil de-
feuded himself, sulkily. "Remember,
I told you there was somebody back
of him.”

"Yes, I remember, but you didn't
know exactly who."
"Well. I don't exactly know yet 1

thought maybe you might tell me.”
There was a brief silence, during

which Dave stood frowning. Then he
appeared to shake himself free from
Phil's suggestions.

"It's too utterly preposterous. Mrs.
Austin has no enemies ; she's a person
of Importance. If by any chance she
disappeared — "
"She's done that very little thing,"

Strange declared.
"What?"
"She's disappeared— anyhow, she's

gone. Yesterday when 1 aa* you was
laid op and couldn’t help me, I phoned
her ranch ; somebody answered in
Spanish, and from what I could make
out they don't know where ahe Is."
Dave wondered If he nad understood

Strange aright, or If this could be a
trick of his own tired brain. Choosing
his words carefully, he aald : "Do you
mean to tell me that she's missing and
they haven’t given an alarm? I reckon
you didn't understand the message, did
youf* *

Strange shrugged. "Maybe 1 didn't
Suppose you try. You sabe the lingo."
Dave went to the telephone, leaving

Phil to wait When be emergA from
the house a few moments later; It was
with a queer, aet look upon his face.

"I got 'em." be said. "Sbe'a gone-
left three days ago.”
"Where did ahe go?"
"They wouldn’t tell me."
"They wouldn't?" Strangs looked

up sharply.
"Wouldn’t or couldn’t." The men

eyed each other silently; then Phil In-
quired:

"Well, what do you make of it?"
"I don't know. She wasn't kidnaped,

that's a cinch, for Dolores went with
her. I— think we're exciting ourselves
unduly."
The little fortune-teller broke oat

excitedly: "Yea we are I Why do you
suppose I’ve been playing that Morales
girl?. I tell you there's something
crooked going on. Don't I know?
Didn't I wise you three weeks ago that
something like this was coming off?”
It was plain that Phil put complete
faith In his powers of divination, and
at this moment his earnestness carried
a certain degree of conviction. Dave
made an effort to clear his tired brain.
"Very well," he said. "If you’re ao

sure. 111 go to Las Palmas. Ill find
out all about it, and where she went
If anybody has dared to—" Ha drew
a deep breath and his Ustlessness van-
ished ; his eyes gleamed with a hint of
their customary fire. "1 reckon I've
got one punch left In me." He turned
and strode to his room.

Aa Dava changed Into hta service
clothes he was surprised to feel a new
vigor In his Umbs and a new strength
of purpose la his mind. When ha stood
tn his old boots and felt the familiar
drag of his cartridge-belt, when ha
tested hit free muscles, ha realised
that he was another man. Even yet
he cdhld not put much faith tn Phil
Strange's words— nevertheless, there
might be a danger threatening Alslre;
and If so, It was time to acL
Phil watched hta friend saddle the

bay mare, then aa Dava tied his rifle
acabbard to Its thong ha laughed nerv-
ously.

"You're loeded for bear."
The horseman answered, grimly:

Tm loaded for Jam Sanches. If I lay
hands oh him PU learn ‘what he
knows."

"You can't get nothing out of a Mexi-
co u."

"No? I've made Filipinos talk. Be-
lieve me, I con bo some persuasive
when I try." With that he swung a leg
over Mont rasa's buck and rode away.-

CHAPTER XVIII.

A Surprise.
Law found tt good to feel a horse

between bis knees. He had not realized
until now how long Montrosa'* saddle
had been empty. The sun was hot and
friendly, the breeze was sweet In his
nostrils aa he swept past the nulling
fields and out Into the mesqult* coun-

try. Heat waves danced above the

patches of bare ground; Insects Bang
uolsiiy from every side; far ahead the
road ran a wavering course through a
deceitful mirage of rippling ponds. It
was all familiar, pleasant; It wss
home. With every mile be covered his
strength and courage Increased.

Hurli changes had comv Into hts life
since his Inst visit to Isis 1'almu* that
It gave him a feeling of unreality to
discover no alteration In the ranch.
He had somehow felt (list the build-
ings would look older, that tbs tree*
would have grown taller, and ao when
he finally came In alght of bis desti-
nation he reined In to look.
Behind him he beard the hum of an

approaching motor, and be turned to
behold a car racing along the road be
had Just traveled. The machine wa*
running fast, aa a long atreamrr of
choking dust gave evidence, and Dave
soon recognized It aa belonging to
Jonesvllle's prosecuting attorney. Aa
It tore past him Its owner shouted
something, but the word* were lost. In
the automobile with the driver were
several paMeugcra, and one of these
likewise called to Dave and seemed to
motion him to follow. When the ma-
chine slowed down a half-mile ahead
and veered abruptly Into the Ias Pal-
iuun gateway, Itave lifted Montrosa to
a run, wondering what pressing neces-
sity could have Induced the prosecut-
ing attorney to risk •such a reckless
burst of KiM-ed.
Dave told himself that he was un-

duly apprehensive; that Htrangc's
warnings had worked u^mn his nerves.
Nevertheless, he continued to ride ao
hard that almost before the dust had
settled he, too, turned into the shade
of tho palms.

Yes, there was excitement here;
something was evidently very much
amis*. Judging from the group* of
ranch-hands assembled upon the porch.
They were clustered about the doors
and windows, peering In. Briefly they
turned their fares toward Law; then
they crowded closer, and he perceived
that they were not talking. Some of
them had removed their bats and held
them In their hands.

Dave's knees shook under him as he
dismounted ; for one sick, giddy Instant
the scene swam before his eyes; then
be ran toward the house and up the
steps. He tried to frame a question,
but bis Ups were stiff with bright.
Heedless of those In bis path, be forced
his way into the house, then down the
hall toward an open door, through
which he saw a room full of people.
From somewhere came the shrill wall-
tug of a woman ; the houae was full of
hushed voices and whisperings. Dave
had hut one thought From the depths
ef his being a voice called Alolre's
name until bis brain rang with IL
A bed was In the room, and around

tt was gathered a group of white-faced
people. With rough hands Law cleared
a way for himself, and then stopped,
frozen In his tracks. His arms relaxed.

Dava Stood Blaring at tha M attar of
Las Palmas.

Us fingers unclenched, a great sigh
whistled from his lungs. Before Urn,
booled, spurred, and fully dressed, lay
the dead body of Edpkustin.
Dave waa sttU I taring at the master

of Las Palmas when the prosecuting
attorney spoke to him.

"God ! This la terrible. Isn't ttr ho
aald. "He most have died Instantly."
“Who— did nr
"Wo don’t know yet Benito found

him and brought him In. Ha hasn't
been dead an hour."
Law ran his eyes over the room, and

then asked, sharply, "Where la Mrs.
Austin r
He waa answered by Benito Con-

soles, who had edged doser. “She’s
not here, sen or."
"Have yon notified b#rr
Benito shrugged. "There haa been

no time. It all happened ao quickly--"

Someone Interrupted, and Dave saw
that It was tho local sheriff— evidently
It waa he who hud waved from the
speeding machine a few moments be-
fore.

Tm glad you’re here, Dnve, for you
cpn give me a hand. I'm going to round
up these Mexicans right away and find
out what they know. Whoever did it
hasn't gone far; so you act as my
deputy and see what you can learn."
When Dnve had gained bettor con-

trol of himself he took Ron! to outdoors •

and demanded full details of the trag-
edy. With many lamentations and ln-
cohcrcndea the range boss told what
he knew.

Kd had met his death within a half-
mile of Las I'almas as he rode home
for dinner. Benito, himself on his way
to tho house, had found the body, still
yam, near tie edge of the pecan
grove. He bud retained enough sense
to telephone at ance to Jooeavlile, and

then— Benito hardly knew what he had
done since then, he was ao badly
shaken by the tragedy.
"What time did It happen?"
"It was noon when I came In."
Dave consulted hlqi watch, and waa

surprised to discover that It was now
only a few minutes past one. It was
evident, therefore, that Benito hud In-
deed lost no time, and that Ids alarm
hud met with Instant rps|Nmse.
"Now tell me, who did It?”
Benito flung his hands high. "God

know* I Home enemy, uf course; but
Don Kdunrdo bad many."
t "Not that sort of enemies. There
was nobody who could wish to kill
him."

"That Is as It Is."
"Haven’t you any auspicious?”
"No, senor."
"Vou suy Mrs. Austin Is gooeY'
"Yes."
"Where?"
"I don’t know."
Dave spoke brusquely: ‘Tome, Beni-

to; you must know, for your wife went
with her. Are you trying to keep
something hack?"
“No. no I Aa God la my Judge!"

Benito declared. “I didn't know they
were going until the very last, and
even then Dolores would tell me noth-
ing. We were having bad times here
nt Las Palmas; there were stormy
*cen«‘s yonder lu tho house. MenoF Kd
ws* drinking again, you understand?
The M-tiora bad reason to go."
"You think ahe ran away to e» *ape

hlmr
. "Kxactly."
Dave breathed more enally, for this

seemed to nettle Strange's, theory. The
next Instant, however, Ida apprehro-
idnua were doubled, for Benito added :

"No doubt she went to La Faria.”
Law uttered an Incredulous exclama-

tion. "Nut there I Surely she wouldn’t
go tu Iji Peris at such a time. Why,
that country la ablaze. Americans are
Itecing from Mexico."
"I hadn't thought of that," Benito

confesM-d. "But if she didn't go there,
where did she go? Halnta above! It
ia a fine condition of affairs when a
wife keep* secrets from her husband,
rh? I suppose Indore* feared I would
tell Don Kduardo, God rest his sottil
This much I do know, however: not
long ago there came a letter from
General Lnngorlo, offering settlement
for those cattle he stnle'ln his govern-
meat's name. Dolores told me the
aenora wns highly pleased and was go-
ing to Mexico for her money. It was a
murk of Longorlo'a favor, yon under-
stand me? He'* a great— friend, an
anient admirer." Benito winked. "Do-
lores told me all about that, too. No,
I think they went to I* Feria."
Dave remembered his first conversa-

tion with Phil Strange and the fortune-
teller's Insistence that some powerful
person was behind Jose Sanches. More
than three weeks ago Ht range hud fore-
cast something very like this murder
of Kd Austin. Dave felt as If he were
the victim of an hysterical imagina-
tion. Nevertheless, he forced himself
to ask, quietly :

"la Jose Sanchez anywhere about?”
The range boas shrugged. "I sent

him to the east pasture this morning."
"Did he go?”
"Eh? Ho ! You suspect Jose of this.

God in heaven I Jose la a wild boy—
But wait ! I'll ask Juan If he saw him ;

yes, and Victoria, too. That la Victoria
you hear squalling in the kitchen. Wait
here."
Benito hurried away, leaving Dave a

prey to perplexity; hut he was back
again In a few moments. His face was
grave.
"Joxe did not go to the east pas-

ture,” he said.
"Where Is he now?"
"No one seems to know."
Law walked to his horse, mounted,

aud galloped away. Benito, who
watched him, saw that he turned to-
ward tbe river road which led to the
I -as Palmas pumping plant.
The more Dave thought about Ed

Austin's death, the more certain he be-
came that It was In some way con-
nected with Alolre's disappearance;
and the loose end by which tbe tangle
might be unraveled. It seemed to him,
lay in the hands of Doss Morales,
Jose’s sweetheart. That Sanches was
the murderer Dave now had little

doubt; but since the chance of appre-
hending him was small, he turned hts
attention to the girl. He would make
Rosa speak, he told himself, If ha had
to use force— this was no time for gen-
tle methods. If she knew aught of
Alalre'a whereabouts or the mystery of
her departure from Las Pslmaa, he
would find a way to wring the truth
from her. Dave's face, a trifle too som-
ber at all times, took on a grimmer
aspect aow; he felt a alow fury kind-
ling In his breast.

(TO BIB CONTINUED.)
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In Dangar.
Friend (to prof.-ssor, whose lecture

"How to Stop the Waf," has Just been
concluded)— Congratulate you. old
man— went splendidly. At one time
during the afternoon I waa rather anx-
ious for you.

Professor — Thanks. But I don't
know why you should have been to
concerned on my behalf.

Friend — Well, a rumor did go round
the room that tho war would be over
before your lecture. — Ixmdou Punch.

House Plants Must Breathe.
Turn house plnuts half way about

at least once each week, to keep all
sides alike and ex|>osed to tho light.
Keep dust from them by frequent
spraying or sponging, ao pores will not
become clogged. They must breathe
or they perish.

Expert.
"I don’t see how you do It."
"Why not?” responded the fortuua

teller. "We can figure what goods the
people come after Just os well mi uny
dry goods dark."

THOSE AWFUL

CRAMPS
Suf fMtSon* that may •***

Much Suffering

MsrtaviUe, Pa.— "For twelve yeata
I Buffered with terrible cramps. 1

pi'nT'n]|
would have to atay
In bed severs] days
every month. I
tried all kinds af
remedies and was
treated by doctors,
but my trouble con-
tinued until one dgy
I read about Lydin
K. Pink ham's Vef#- table Compound and
whst it had don* for

1 u''*1 U
and now I am never

troubled with cramps and feel like m
different woman. 1 cannot praise
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound too highly and I am recommend-
ing it to my friends who suffer as 1 did."
—Mrs. George R. Naylor, Box 71
Marysville. Pa. <

Young women who are troubled with
painful or irregular periods, backache,
headache, dragging down eeiteatioaa.
fainting spells or indigsetion should
take Lydia K. Piakham'e VegeUbta
Compound. Thousands have been re-
stored to health by this root and ksrh
remedy. »
Write for free and helpful advice la

Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (oos-
fidenUal), Lynn. Maes. Only woman
open and read such letter*.

She Understood.
Certain members of the house party

were describing ihe urrldcut* that had
happened to them during llieir respec-
tive career*. Adventure* by flood, fire
and field bad all hceu well received,
and Mr. Brown, eager for tame,
thought It was Ids turn.
“D'you know." be said. "I had a

very painful cxiierience once. I ran a
confounded splinter quite half an Inch
long rigid under my flnger-oall, don't
you know I”
"Really, Mr. Brown, "said a maiden

of the iMirty; “how did you do UP'
"Well,” he said, “it happened Ilk*

this."

As bespoke he unconsciously raised
bis band and scratched his forehead.
"Oh. I see.” she Interrupted, sweet*

ly ; “how very oarelrtw of you !"

Twtity-Five Hurt'

Experience With

Ktiner ReaeAy

Between twenty-five and thirty year*
sgo I commenced atlliag Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp Root and during all that time I
have never heard a single complaint (ram
my customer*: they art more inclined to
praise it; sad judging from their favor-
•hie remarks and tha repeated sales I
njoy I am conlidcat that Hvamp-Root Is
> valuable medicine for the trouble* fur
v! ich it U intended.

Very truly yocra,

OTTO H. 0. LIPPERT,
rherasciat., 1001 Freeman, Car. Liberty Bt*.

Sept. 19, 1910. Cioomnati. Ohio,

•revs What Swamp fiset Wifi Da For Yea
Rend tea cents to Dr. Kilmer A Co.,

Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample atm
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
will alao receive e booklet of valeehl*
information, telling eboet the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be eure and
mention this paper. Regular fifty-real
and onc-dollar size bottisa for sole at sll
drag atorea.— Adv,

Psychology and ths War.
Prof. G. St unlcy Hall of the Clark

university. United Htates, places tbo
subject of applied paycholagy on a
high plane lu relation to the war. Ho
states :

"Whatever system has l»ocu em-
ployed, It ts evident that applied
psychology has produced results lu
this war which It was never possible
to attain before. Mon have endured
more, they have shown more heroism
•nd daring and have submitted to
more punishment than In any pre-
vious war. No such slaughter would
have been possible in former wars
without provoking a imntc. This has
unquestionably been due to the sys-
tem of psychological selection, not
only for the various grades of service
but for special activities within each
grade. Our country may as well think
of going to war without first -dans mil-
itary equipment as without a knowl-
edge of applied psychology. The coun-
cil of national defense seem* tu have
recognised this; end the National Re-
search council within that body will, I
understand, contain representative
psychologists."

Ruins.
"Have you ever visited the ruins of

Pompeii?"
“Yes," replied the globe trotter. “Hut

after seeing a few chutvlies shot up
In this war, Poin|M>il doesn't Impress
me as ranking high us a ruined city."

In the Discard.
"You -set' a lot of mandolins and

guitar* In the pawnshop window."
"I s'poae It’s different In Kuropo.

They say over there tin* pawnshop win-
dow* are full of old scepters."

‘Give all the kids

Post Toasties
—They like 'em"
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Who Wouldn’t Smile!

'THIS man has learned that
1 tire satisfaction is to be
measured by the extent of
the manufacturer's interest in
the car owner's personal ex-
perience.

His money buys unusual
mileage and real non-skid
protection plus the basic Fislc
1 olicy to see that dealers and
users alike get full value from

wmmm
VIRES

"The price is right and fair"

1 •-?

Fisk Tires For Sale Du

Palmer Motor Sales Co.
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bum- nt Micblfan, tViunty of Wunbteuau, as.
1, I*. (l.Hiibuiblc*. cashier 1.. , ... ..... ........ of the above luuinvl bank, do sulnnuly Hierar Ibid tho above

HtaUtucut la true to the best gf my kDOWlcdfe and lieliwf utul correctly n'|.n». nts the
tnu-Mitieof the several niAUera therein coitlained. a* shown by the books uf the hank.

I‘. O. Hi UAinur. Cashier.

Hnlvacribed and sworn U> lieforo me this 26Ui day of June. 1U1T.
John 11. Cute, Notary l-nlilie.

tty couuniuion rspirea Ocloher 2s, lui-.i.
(Vintsd— Attcat :

J. F. Waltwra |

O. C. Ilurkiiart
John Knm-11 I

Diucli.rs.

Mr. and Mn. O. Koch and children
spe nt Saturday In Ann Arbor.-'

Mr. and Mr*. John KgU-r ape Qt Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hflcr.

Mr*. Carrie Smith and Ml** la. nn
Kylcr apent Saturday In Ann Arbor.

Mr*. Leubt Itent/. and two chtldien
spout Saturday afternoon in Ann
Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Mohrlok, of
Lyndon, spent Friday with Mr*. I
Easton.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gross, of Ann
Arbor, spent Sunday with Mr. anti
Mrs. S. Xahn.

Mr. aud Mr*. Hoy Easton, of Detroit,
spent Saturday and Sunday with hi*
parents, Mr. and Mr*. A. J. Easton.

NORTH FRANCISCO.

Try The Standard Want Column

IT GIVES RESULTS

Mrs. Eva Notion spent Thursday in
Jackson.

Flcrliert Harvey and family spent
Sunday at the home of John Walx.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Fa user spent
Sunday afternoon at the home of Hen
Straub.

John Miller and family were Sun
day caller* at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Buries*.

Nad cue Dancer, of Chelsea, is spend*
lnu a few days with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kotten.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mast, of Chelsea,
are spending a few days at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. I*. Schweinfarth

Miss Katherine and Chester Notten
left Monday for Woodland to spend a
few days with their sister, Mrs. Her-
man Hauer.

vtr^tV an,i Mr8- Edward Uoatn and son
Waller, Mr. * ;md Mrs. Shern.ru
Schneider and MV. and Mfs. Verne
Lundy motored through from Lansing
and spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Main.

FRANCISCO VILLAGE.

Mrs. C. H, IMowe was a Chelsea
visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. Nora Notten was in Chelsea on
business Wednesday.

Mrs. Orin Scramhjin was in Jackson
Tuesday on business'.

Henry Seid, of Jackson, spent Sun-
day with his parents.

Albert Notten went to Detroit Sat-
urday to visit relatives over Sunday.

. Mr. and Mrs. John Tisch and child-
ren spent Sunday with relatives In
Leonl.

Godfrey Helle, of Detroit, spent the
week end with his brother, John
Helle and family.

Mr*. A. M. Gresiungcr, who spent a
week with her daughter, Mrs. Alger-
non Kichards, left Saturday forDurand. /

Mrs. Wilictta M. Kichards returue,
Friday from Manchester where she
spent a week with her brother, Aus-
tin Yocum.

Mrs. Henry Frey spent Thursday in
Chelsea where she helped celebrate
the U2d birthday anniversary of her
aunt, Mrs. Marion Fyler.

Mrs. Sadie Frey and Miss Cicora
Sager, of Ann Arbor, came Friday to
spend a few days with relative*. They
returned to Ann Arbor Monday.

HIIAR0N NEWS.

MinILc'el Dreftsel bonne span t Fri-
day in Jackson

Mr*. T. I Kuchin- L confined to hri
home by illueMt.

Mr. and Mr*. Amos Curlit bate a
new Kurd touring car. ,

Mi** Clara Uolden I* attending •uni-
uler ac.hool-at YpMl mti.

M|>m» France* and Clara Holden
'I** nt Saturday in Jacktou.

Mi. aud Mi*. Amo* Cut tin vUitml
Mrs. M. O’Neil in Gras* Lake Sunday.

Guy Frederick, of banalng, was a
week end guest ol hi* brother, Kay
Fredetiek.

K, Jacob i* recovering from an oper-
itUm which, he underwent in the Jack-
.on hoBpital.

Mrs. John lieseUchwerdt I* visiting
tier parents. Mr. ami Mr*. Fred Pohly
it A voca. Mich

la-wia la uim, ol Detroit, hasrcturti-

•d home after siH-nding some time at
die parental homo.

C. E. Moser aud Kotiert Lawrence
ittended the state F.p worth League
nstitutc at Albion la*t week.

Mr*. Claston Gieske apeot a part
if last week In Manchester with her
pother, Mrs ilnachlc, who is 111.
Mia-es Emma Frey and Florence

Ke no apeot U»t week .In Albion at-
eudlog the state F.pwwuth League
institute.

SYLVAN HAPPENINGS.

riraa’

JfW/ L°weir Tire Cost
Than Ever — ^NGW

V

Mr. and Mr*. Huiucr Hoyd were in
Jack -on Friday.

Joe. Llel*eck ha* purchased a Hutck
touring car of Wm. I*. Scheok.

Mr. aud Mr*. L. C. Hayes attended
the funeral of a cousin in Manchester
Sunday.

Mr*. F. G. Wldmayi-r spent over
Sunday with her mother at Man-
chester.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Higgs, of De- j

Unit, upcut the week end at their |

farm m Sylvan.

/Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hoyd, of Chel-
sea, called on Mr and Mr* Homer |

Boyd Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. U. \V. Ilayc* ami
daughter spent Saturday and Sunday
at Clinton and Tecnuiscfi.

Mia* Father Widmayer has leturued
home after !<(*ending some time with
her sister at North Lake.

Mrs. J. K. Weber and Miss Lola
Glover, of Chelsea, called on friends
in Sylvan one day recently.

Mr. and Mr*.* Wm. Fab me r, of
Chelsea, called on Mr. Fahrner’s par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Chris Fahrnei,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe. Gramcr and
family, of Webberville, drove here
Sunday in their ncjnQverlaud six to

l or, in tho old dny*. tiros not only cost motorists more per
tire, but were slso to far inferior to the present product, that
tha final cost — the cost prr mile — was from SO to 100 or more
per cent, higher than you pay now.

UnitrJ States Tires — the ’Royal Cord', the 'Nobby', the
Chain', the ’Usco’ and the ’Plain’,

— one for every need of price and use,

— produced by the laifest rubber manufacturer in the world,

-J-d-rd by the most esperienced tire manufacturer in the

— produced by a time-tried, eaclusive, patented, vulcanisine
process,

—produced of only the most carefully selected materials,

• — *« f*r eclipsed every other make of tire that

—United States Tires are famous for their mileage-giving
qualities — their low east per mile.

The proof? — the consistent and persistent tremen-
dous sal**! increases of United Statea Tires.

United States Tires

Are Good Tires
^ Tire f^y Every Need of Price and Use

•Royal Cord' 'Nobby' •Chain' 'Use o' 'Plain'

%
1

CntteJ St at,, USES and TIKE ACCESSO-
KIES Here All the Sterling Wurth end Wear
that Make I'nltrd Stales Thee Supreme

pi
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His Back Hurt
When He Stooped

. "Ju»t lb* one bo* of Foley Kidney P.IU ro-
Uvad my backache.— J. W. Eiris. Elru, Ga.

’•IJiBt year I was Buff^rtnp with a
terrible backache." write* J. \C. Ktris
of Kiri*, On. "Every time I'd lean
or Kto«>i> over nr lo one aide. I'd have
• painful catch In my back Ju*i over
my kidm-ys. I trl<-<l medicine* wiih
no Rood rtHull*. I bought <1 bottle of----- . — . . ----- , . . ....... . ---- .1 ***' oooo ivnuiin. 1 ouuum it uuiue ol

spend the day with J. Oesterlc and Foley Kidney i’ll is. and Just th- on*
f->n> tin box cnittelv relieved my backache.family.

Mr*. D«-wald Seine and children,
wbdthave been spending some time
with Mrs. Mary Mt-rki r and family,
expect to return to their home at
Cadillac the last of this week.

BREVITIES

MANCHESTER - Adam Srhaible
supervisor yf Manchester townsiiip,
died kiuldeniy Friday morning ol
apoplexy. He died in Hauk's store,
where he was employed.

JACKSON. — Enoch Ha acker, ho
ears of age, passed away suddenly
Fruity afternoon. With his death
there goes one of the tew remaining
citizens linking the knowledge of
Jackson when a village and its pres-
ent development.

entirely relieved ....
It has been some time since 1 took
them. I think 1 am well."
Weakened, overworked, stopiKd-up

kidneys cause stiff Joint*, sore mus-
cles. iheumntisni. sleep disturbiritj
bladder ailments, biliousness and
various other ills. Foley Kidney Pilla
ore a scientific medicine, compounded
to clear the kidney* and restore th*-m
to healthy action by dissolving and
drlvini; out of tho system the
waste products and poison* that causo
kidney trouble ami bladder ailment*.
You will like tin lr tonic ami restor-
ative Action, ready effect and quid
good results-

Sold Everywhere in Chelsea.

I'robatc Order

STATE OF MK'IUUAN, County of \Va»b-
u-naw. an. At a w-asion of the jimhate court
for *ald county of WaKkb luttt. In-Id at tlu-
probate oAct in tin city of Ann Arbor, on
tin- 3nl day of July, in tbc year on<-
thouaaud niiH> bund rnt and *eveatceu.

I 'reseat. Emory 8. ladand. Judyc of Probate.

JA17KSON— 1 u the same cell in the °f ““ ”U,“ of JoUn
county jail in which he, as turnkey. On rMalin*Atvt tiliuc the duly verified in;iitk>n
locked manv men a fe« ve.ns aim of t’l'sv**- Messner. eiecutor. prajinc that

....I , .k: * curtain pat>er in writins, am! now on hie in
1 loyd (Unity 1 a- years old, expired thi* court, punairtinir to in- tin- taut will ami
Sunday from delirium. Keattv wn* trstanaom of John be admiiud to
taken from his home early Sunday l" Kmi-atc. «i»l that ‘'imr!.- M>-**ncr. the
morninir i„«ne k-ciiSe ol over iri-
QUlgencc in liquor. He was placed [*ud th*t Appraisers and comiuUviaiMrb- Itc ai>-
ln the padded cell at the cuunty jail
and in the afternoon expired. Eight
years ago he served as turnkey for
the jail.

M A NCH ESTER— Going to the office
a few mornings ago, .tie saw Art
Freeman with his head and arms
protruding from the window of Mrs.
Freeman’s studio in the Conklin
building. On closer examination we
discovered that hc beld a line in his
hand and quickly surmised that he
was fishing in the pond below. One
moment more aud our yurmise proved
correct for up to the window was
hoisted a Hopping van-colored tl*h.
Soon there were enough to supply
Daddy Kimble with a good breakfast.
Enterprise.

JACKSON— Policeman Klavon re-
called yesterday that he had lett a
trap set on the river bank for musk-
rat some time ago and thought he
would go aud get It. When Tie arriv-
ed at the spot be found fastened- ip
the trap a live blue heron, ahird with
a long hill and legs resembling some-
what a crane. Apparently the bird
had not been imprisoned that way
very long, It wa* in good condition.
The springing of the trap bad not
broken it* legs. Mr. Klavon t&ok the
heron to police headquarters- to ex-
hibit it. It Irian interesting creature.
- Fair Lot.‘atrjot

Kids Wanted.

/Sealed bids are solicited for the
graveling where necessary of the
Territorial road In Sylvan township,
from Sylvan (‘enter west to .the

c school house; also between
the two Guthrie crossings, and from
Edward Iticnienschtieider’s to Sibley’s
bridge, as specified by the Highway
Commissioner.

Right is hereby reserved to reject
any or all bids. Rida to Ik* tiled in
sealed envelopes on or before July 10,

1011. LEONARD LOVELAND,
Com. of Highways.

R O. Address, Grass Lake, Mich. 40

’pointed.
It is  ordered, that tin- 3oU» day of July

next, at ten o'clock in tbc forenoon, at nai-l
probate oilier bo apiMdutet! for lu-arins wtLl
petition.
And it is further, nnivmi.thal a copy of (hi*

order be pubHuhetl thne *tim-asivr neck-, pn v-
iou* to uM time of hearing, in Tbc CUcIm'*
Standard a newkiMiH-r primed and circulated
in aHi comity of WaatiU-uaw.

EUUUY K. I.ta.AND, Jmlir, of Probate.
IA true copy.)
Dorcast.'. Donocan. Kcciiter. fd

AN ACT OF KINDNESS

A Chelsea Resident Speak* Kuhlirly
for the llenetit of ClielHea People.

Jfyou had suilered torture* from
kidney trouble,
Had experimented with different

remedies without relief;
It you were rtnally cured through a

friend’s suggestion
Wouldn't you lx- gratefuiy
The following statement has been

given under just such circumstances:
Mr. By zer has used Doan’s Kidney

Dills.

Ue publicly tells ot the benefit he
has received.
HU is a simple act of kindness to

other (Chelsea sufferers.
Mr. llyzer speaks iron* experience.
You can rely on what he tells you.
Charles fly/.er, stationary engineer,

Madison $1., says; **1 was a sufferer
from kidney trouble. I had backache
ami pains through my^kidtteys that
made my work hard, if I stooped 1
'could hardly straighten again. Fin-
ally a friend who had used Doan’s
Kidney J’ill- w ith good results told tuo
to try them. I did and they soon gave
me relief. Three boxes cored the.”
Price fiOe. at all dealer*. Don't

simply ask fora kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pill*- -the same that
Mr. Flyzer had. Foster-Milburn C’u.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.—Adv.

JACKSON— Special services were
held at St. Mary's PathoHc church
Sunday celebrating the silver jubilee
of Rev. Fr. Eugene M. Ctilfinane,
pastor of the church. Many priest*
and friends from outside the city at-
tended the services.

H. RQSENTHAL
Says ho is very sorry for all the
Tornado Victims, ami anyone having
ohl scrap in 'the district swept by tho
storm arc requested to plume him and
he will call with team and pay Hie
hiirhest prjeo.

Phone 72 Chelsea Mich.

Guaranteed Garden Hose
Hose Nozzles and Couplings

I also handle all kinds of Hand and Windmill Pumiis,
Windmills, Pipe and Pij»e Fittings of all kinds.

PLUMBING AND HEATING NEATLY DONE
All work guaranteed.

J. F. ALBER, The Plumber

Get Your Exhibit Ready

Jackson County Fair

Sept. 10 to 15, 1917

Better Than Ever Before
Increased Premiums
New Departments

More and Better Attractions

Write W. B. BURRIS, Mgr.
-FOR

1917 Premium Book

SHOES
A Full Line of Work Shoe*

Repairing a Specialty

SCHMID & SON, W. Middle St.

Use the TRAVELERS
railwayguii®

PRICE SB CENTS
31 S. DEARBORN 8T.. CMICAOW

LEAVE YOUR ORDER for
Evening Post and Ladies W


